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School band and
luuving ior me corpusChristl BuccaneerFes-
tival at a.m. this morning.

taken down yesterday the students left
early this morning to be gone until Sunday
evening.

Pony League

OpensFriday
The seven team Pony League

will open play this weekendwith
one game Friday night and two
scheduled forSaturday evening.

The opening game will be
played in LIttlefleld with Roden
Drug meeting KZN at 8p.m. on
the Pony Leaguediamond.

Radio & TV Lab will open
their seasonSaturday night at
Sudan while Ware-Rlch- ey tra-
vels to Amherst to" open their
seasonon the same night. Both
games are set to start at
p.m.

Amherst is the defending
champion while this is the first
year that Sudan has an entry in

the League, The other team in
the league, Dairy Queenwho fin-

ished in the runner-u- p slot last
yearwill open their season the
following week.

Bobby Short, president of the
league stated that the opening
games are the start of a 63

game seasonthat will seeeach
team meet eachof the othersix
teams three times during the
season due to be concludedthe
middle of July with an All Star
team being picked for district
bonmetition.

He also announced tiiai uiurv
will be opening ceremonies
prior to the opening gamewitn
a flag raisingceremony and the
traditional throwing out of the

first ball to open the season

slons to visit with our good

friend Hugh Bledsoewho Is con

tractor lor tne uowiiiuwii 'in
ject, and have been amuscci

some of the tales relating to

his work here he has passed
on If you would like to be roy-

ally entertained, Just find a

chance to visit with Hugh when

he has a water line problem,
other day hisSeems as how the

curbs Inthccrew was removing
500 block of LFD, and ran Into

a line splitting seven ways,

and having water going In all
directions before the line could

be capped. No one knew where

the cutoff was, according to

Dlcdsoe. Each effort to cap

the spewing line resulted n a
In right behindnew hole popping

the plug. This went on or ab-

out four attempts before the line

was finally brought under con-

trol. We only wish we could

have seen this show, according

to the description, It would have

been worth the price of an ad-

mission ticket.
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Amidst the sound of sledge
hammers, tractors, and earth
moving the work on the
the LIttlefleld
project will make its way to
Phelps Avenue this weekand the
west sidecurbs and sidewalks, i

in the 500 block are expected
to be removed before work is of

endedfor the week the
Hugh Bledsoe, contractor,

has indicated the work is
at a good pace and

still feels the entire project
can be in the 100day
estimatedperiod.

The biggest block in the way
of the workmen is brokenwater
lines. Bledsoe said his cresv
has beenslowed by
the lines servicing buildings,
most of which are
and do not show on any city to
or utility 'map. The contractor
sal d when his crew hits one
of these lines they either have
to stop until the line is repaired
or move to another location be
while repair work is going on.

PioneerNatural Gas,the first on
utility company to move In
behind the removal crews, Is

More than 125 LIttlefleld Boy
and Cub Scoutswill
in the 1965 Boy Scout Circus
which will take place in the
Lubbock Coliseum on Friday,
April 30 and Saturday, May 1.

Boys from Troops 638 and
643, as well as Cub Scouts In
Packs 666 and 667 will have
boys In the circus both nights.
They will all be In

the grand entry on both nights,
as well as certain events

the evening.
The theme this year is

for Youth" and
thousands of boys anJ leaders
from the South Plains Council
will show scouting skills In

various events such as: Before
Redman,Wild-

erness1965. Cub
Cubs on the Moon and many
others.

pack 666 will in

the pageant Trail
Blaiers. physical Fitness,and

Cubs on the Moon. Troop 638
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Band IveavesFor
CorpusChristi

A hundred and thirty two LIt-

tlefleld band andchoirmembers
left in three chartered busses
at six a.m. this morning topar-ticlpa- te

in the BuccaneerFesti-
val at Corpus Christ! tomorrow
and Saturday,

The trip is a reward for the
band winning sweepstakeshon-

ors at the recentbandcompeti-
tion at Seagraves and the choir
winning District one awardearl-
ier In the year.

The band will perform in the
concert portion of the competi-
tion early Friday morning and
also again later on Friday for
ratings with other 3A schools.

The choir will perform in
competition Saturday morning
and the students will return to
LIttlefleld Sundayevening.

The Buccaneer Festival Is
recognized as one of the out-

standing musical festivals in
the stateand draws bands from
throughout Texas and eastern
New Mexico.

The bandwill beunder thedir-
ection of Don Hayes and the
choir under thedirection of Don
Thorp. Professor Hayes has
scheduled a practicesessionfor
the band members this after-
noon at a SanAntonio high sch-
ool during a two hour layover
He stated "that the difference
in altitude will affect the band's
playing and with them schedul-
ed early Friday the workout Is
neededtoday.

The uniforms were taken to
Corpus Christ! in a small trai-
ler and stationwagon. '

1

currently laying a new 6 inch
main on X1T and should have

new facility in place by the
week's end. CharlieDuval, Pio-

neermanager, saidwork is ah-

ead of the anticipated schedule
and he hopes his metercrews
can start with the installation

the new curb mount meters
first of next week South-

westernPublic ServiceandThe
General Telephone Company
have been at work on their por-

tions of the project for several
weeks, and both hope to move
their activity to the primary
streets in the near future. Both
Ken Rotan of SouthwesternPub-

lic Service and Jim Flower of
General Telephone have said
their crews need to work in
other areas of town in order

make preparations for the
downtown construction.

Barring adverseweathercon-

ditions all the streets in the
downtown areaof LIttlefleld will

under construction by the
first of next week, and work

the utility end of the con-

struction will be in theshopping
areaalso.

Participate
Circus

will participate in the Wild-

erness 1965 , which Involves
building a camp setting on the
coliseum floor.

The othertroop andpackswill
also participate in special ev-

ents In addition to the grand
entry.

School Transfer
Deadline Near

Lamb County Superintendent
C. Roy Stevens announcedthis
week that May 28 lsthedeadllne
for studentsto transfer schools
for the 1965-6-6 school year.

The deadline applies both to
students transferring from one
school to another within the
county and students transferlng
to schools outside LambCounty.

Formal applications must be
made at the County Superinten-
dent's office in the basement of
the Lamb County Court House.
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UP GOFS The Park
and Shop is at a rapid pace
as the have the
curbs on XIT and are shown above up

There arcstill some

on which ac-

ross the belt do not aeree. But.
finrifltt antflrl ft Vrf .1 .ft t V

the major any new
should

J The' which has been
to date Is the result of
held by

to
Cotton and
other
from everysectionof thecotton
belt. the
from the High Plains wereDon-

ald Vice
of Plains Cotton

Inc.; W.L.
of of

Smith of Vice
of PCG.

Donald said the six
points as listed by at
these were as

1. of the
Act of 1964 for at leasttwo

moreyears with of
the section
to the of

cotton on a

basic.
of the

sectionwill pro-vi- ce

cotton with Its
and It

is that would
be by

acres.
In view of the above

cotton should not be
in the

section of the
farm bill and we urge that It be

2, that
export are essen-
tial for U.S. cotton andthat act-
ion be taken to a fair
share of world as

under 203 of the
Act of 1956,

To this;
(a) The Credit

should be
to a export
goal of not less than 7 million
balesper year.

(B) The Credit
should be

to use In sal-
es to attain

goals.
The results would be

a
of funds now tied up In

cotton to dollar
and

in coststo the

3, at least the 16

million acre

Cotton Inthls
has been from around28

acres In 1953 to
acres In 1965. TheU.S.

cotton has beencalled
Lupon to make the

the
The
worth seeing

for theentire
world. At the sametime,

has been
by various U.S.

In the U.S. cotton
would be

In an of
and would a

wasted effort by U.S. cotton far-

mers. The acrenat-
ional the

for the of
on cotton farms In the United
States.

4. any further
in the Credit

loan level
have

a $17.35 per bale cut in
price within the past
two years.

in costs of
items that must buy to
make a cropand costsfor
labor caused by the
of Public Law 78, with
the for

from rural
make it for to
absorb price cuts at this
time,

5. opposethe
of direct to cot-

ton as basic income
in lieu of

CCC loans.
6. Urge full

of the cotton section
of the Act of 1964
was from a
April 20 of the Cotton

"The Act of 1964
was in April of 1964, and
became fully on Aug-
ust 1. At the time of
the cotton was suffer

The more than 300
In Lamb

for the new
term June1, 1967 must

by the of the
fee and filing of a

new oath May 1 and
May 15, 1965

The Is
by the Texas

voting for House Bill No. 437.
of State

Martin that the
Public should notsend

their for
or

to the of State. The
law that
the Clerks not-a- ry

bonds.
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THECURB1NG downtown
project moving

contractors completed removing
tearing

ProducersList SixPointProgram
Concerning
specificsconcernlngcottonleg-
islation producers

principles
cotton.law contain.

'accord
reached
meetings recently pro-
ducer delegates American

ProducerAssociates
producer representatives

Attending meetings

Johnson, Executive
President
Growers, Edelmon

Friona, Chairman thePCG
LegislativeCommittee, andJ.D.

LIttlefleld, Pre-
sident

Johnson
producers

meetings follows;
Continuation Agricul-

tural
modification

domestic allotment
achieve objective re-

ducing production
voluntary Liberalizing
incentive payments dom-

estic allotment
owncropland

adjustment opportunities
estimated plantings

reduced approximately
2,000,000

recom-
mendation,
included cropland adjust-
ment omnibus

eliminated.
Continued recognition

markets

regain
markets pro-

vided Section
Agricultural

achieve
Commodity

Corporation required
establish specific

Commodity
Corporation required

flexibility features
programs establish-

ed
broad-

ened markets, substantialre-
covery

Increase earn-
ings abroad, sizeable re-
ductions carrying
government.

Maintain
minimum national

allotment.
acreage country
reduced

million

producer
repeatedly

curbing
machine

Cotton Legislation
supply adjustment

for-
eign production en-

couraged econo-.Jrt-ic

deVlopn"-n- t andfcrjaaid
programs. Further reductions

national allot-
ment quickly reflected

expansion production
represent

16,000,000
allotment represents

minimum acreage necessary
achievement efficiency

Oppose reduc-
tion Commodity
Corporation forcot-to- n.

Farmers alreatiy sus-

tained
supports

marketing Accumu-
lative increases

farmers
higher

termination
together

increasingcompetition
workers industries

possible farmers
further

Strongly substi-
tution payments

farmers
supports non-recou-rse

Implementation
research

Agricultural
released meeting

Pro-
ducers Legislative Committee;

Agricultural
passed

effective
passage,

industry

on the west side of LFD Drive.
In the a is

in

ing from a rapid erosion of
due to inroads

of fibers and to the
rising tide of textile

'
"As and

the Act
of 1964 was as a

It was fully
that time would be

to reverse the market
loss trend and to bring the

down to "a
level. Instead of a four-- year

the bill was
to limit its life to two

years, it has now been fully
for only eight

"In spite of this short
of time, the Act of
1964 has shown re-

sults. Under the of
in the

market an
made in

the of trade, the loss
of has been

and
that

of cotton by U.S. mills
the current year will
exceed thatof last year by be-

tween and bal-

es. The has
in the future of the

cotton and has
to meet of
textile It has also
made an in
textile wages, in pri-
ces for cotton yarns and grey
goods and an

In for
and

by the U.S. textile
in

are limited
only by current mill
and the of a

of the

The of State fur-

ther out that each per-
son for a

as a Public must
be at least 21 years of age
and a of the county
for which he is In
Lamb the exact name
and of the

must be to
Clerk

Jones stated that any person
not now a Public who
desires an has an
extra five days to apply. May
20 is the for new

to assure that the
will be made in

time for the
to at the

of the new term.

NotariesPublicsNeed

Qualify Re-Appointme-
nt

Notaries
Publics County desir-
ing

ending
qualify payment
required

between
Inclusive.

requirement necessi-
tated Legislature

Secretary Crawford

Nataries
requests

commissionsdirectly
Secretary

specifically requires
County approve

background backhoe
operation.

markets, largely
man-ma- de

foreign im-

ports.
originally conceived

presented, Agricultural
designed four-ye-ar

program. re-
cognized re-

quired
car-

ryover manageable

program, however,
amended

ef-

fective months.
period

Agricultural
remarkable

stimulus
competitive prices dom-

estic through
payment

channels
domestic markets

checked reversed. Esti-
mates indicate consumption

during
marketing

800,000 1.000,000
program restored

confidence
industry helped

competition foreign
imports.

possible increase
reductions

unprecedentedex-

pansion investments mod-

ernization expansion pro-
grams indus-

try. Further increases dom-

estic consumption
capacity

uncertainty cont-
inuation program."

Secretary
pointed
applying commis-

sion Notary

resident
appointed.

County
permanent address

applicant furnished
County CharlesD.Jones.

Notary
appointment

deadline

appointment
sufficient appli-
cant qualify beginning

To

For

emphasized

ap-

plications

The long awaited rainsfinally
came to Lamb County and the
LIttlefleld area Monday drop-
ping about 4 Inch of moisture
in the LIttlefleld areaand am-
ounts ranging up to approxi-
mately .7 inch in the Olton
area.Scatteredrains hadfallen
in certain sectionsof the coun-
ty previouslybut Monday's was
the first to cover the whole
generalarea.

The LIttlefleld area received
another small shower Tuesday
evening but the hoped for night
long rain did not materialize.

Lamb County Agent Bill Kim-brou- gh

stated "the rains were
of much more help to the ir-
rigated lands than to the dry
farmer. The rain was enough
to wet down the tops of thebeds
that had started to dry up
The underground soil in the
irrigated areas were still wet
and the-- rains will hold down
the top soil."

He added, "The dry land
farmer still needs a lot more
rain before he can plant, what
Is needed right now is at least
a three inch rain for the dry
farmer."The rainsMonday only
wetted down the soil andsettled
the dust on the dry land farms.

Farmers with irrigated land
have alreadyplanted maize and
in the southernpart of Lamb
County a few farmers have
planted their cotton Kimbrough
said that many more farmers
north of the Sand hills in the
Springlake. Earth and Olton ar-
eas have planted cotton com-
pared to the southernpart of
the county."

"Most of the cotton planting
is dunestartingaroundthetenth
of nexi month" statedL.D. Aten,
ASCS, and with most o f the
farmers now planting delinted
seed they are only waiting for
the ground temperature to in-

crease before planting They
are now able to plant their
seedwhen the ground temper-
ature is about six degreesless
than necessaryprior to the

When asked about other
crops, Kimbrough stated that
the irrigated small grain wheat
looks to be in fine shape but
that the rain came too little
and too late t o help the dry
land wheat which in all prob-
ability will have to be abandon-
ed.

PoliceActivity
Slow For Week

LIttlefleld police activitywas
light this week as only one ac-

cident was reportedduring the
first three days. In addition
four arrests for DIP and five
tickets for traffic violations
were the only other actions.

The one accident occurredat
the intersection of Highway 54
and Westside when a 1961 Ford
driven by Lloyd Elms was
struck in the left side by a
car driven by Richard Wright,
Enochs.

The police reported that the
Elms vehicle , which was tra-
veling North of Westside had
stopped at the stop sign, then
proceeded to cross the inter-
section and Elms statedhe did
not see the Wright vehicle ap-

proaching.

Two hundred dollars damage
was done to the Elms car and
the 1962 Ford driven by Wright
suffered$175 damage.

County Court
BondsSet

Lamb County Judge J.B.
Davis In County Court action
this week set bond at $1,000
each for two personswho ap-

pearedbeforehim.

The bonds were set for
Henry Drews for violation of
the liquor law as he was char-
ged with selling liquor. The
other bond was on a driving
while Intoxicated chargelevied
against Clement Fletcher.

Threeotherpersonsappear-
ed before the County Judge but
were set free on posting of
bonds. One other person Is
being held in the county Jail
at the present time waiting
for Muleshoe authorities to
pick him up,
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Mrs. Long Attends
"TOPS" Convention

Mrs. Ted Long was among
the 28 on a charteredbus out
of Lubbock Friday morning for
the TOPS (take off pounds sen-

sibly) convention held at the
Baker Hotel In Dallas Friday to
Sunday. The delegates repre-
sented clubs in Plainvicw,
Littlefleld, Lubbock, Brown-fie- ld

and Amarillo. The state
queenwas Mrs. Eula Lawrence
of Mesqulte who had "taken
off" 119 12 pounds in the past
year. Mrs. Long is a member
of the Littlefleld TOPS Club.

Mrs. J.H. Bradley and Mrs.
C.A. Thomas invited neighbors
and a few friends to surprise
Mrs. G.D. Lair on her birthday
Friday. The group met at the
honoree's home at five o'clock
with gifts and birthday wishes
for her. Mrs. Thomas and Mrs.
Bradley servedfruit punch, cof-

fee and cake to Mmes. H.E.
Akin, CD. Stafford, Floyd Mc-

Cain, Myrtle Parks, Guy Huf-stedl-er,

Sterle Harmon, C.V.
Harmon, Eva Attaway. W.P.
Holland, Ray Blessing, Lester
LaGrange, Mrs. Minnie Shan-
non, the honorce, Bradley and
Thomas.

A tea honored
Mrs. Doyle Lamb in Mrs. Gene
Campbell's home Thursday af-

ternoon. Calling hours were
three to five o'clock. Iced fruit
punch and coffee were served
with assortedhomemadecook-

ies Kathy Campbell and Elaine
Black assistedthe hostesses in
serving. They were Mrs. Bobby
Clayton, Mrs. Benny Harmon
Mrs. J.W.Chatwell. Mrs. Char-
les Hinds and Mrs Campbell

Rev. E.R. McGregor was
guest speakerfor a breakfast
Tuesday at the Hart Methodist
Church honoring thehigh school
seniors.

Joe Allen Miller Is visiting
relatives and fishing in Arkan-
sas this week. He will visit m
Batesville and with Mrs Mi-
ller's relatives at Des Arc while
away.

Mrs. Bert Grimes, Mrs l

Holland, Jr.. Mrs. W.T Wea-

ver. Jr., Mrs AlvinMessamore
and Mrs. Charles Hinds were
in Brownfield Thursday and at-

tendeda workshop and planning
meeting for theMethodist Vaca-

tion Church School to be held
in June probably. A datehasnot
beenset.

Sunday guestsof Mr andMrs
J.R. Simmons were her daugh-

ter and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Pace of Littlefleld

Mr. andMrs. LeePaynespent
the weekendwith theirdaughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Tadlock and girls in Ruldoso

Mr. andMrs. GradyPhillips
of Munday, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. C.A. ThomasMonday

Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Kuyktn-da-ll

and hermother. Mrs Pearl
Sanderof Plainvlew visited Mr
and Mrs. Henry Brown and Mr
and Mrs. C.A. Thomas Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J.W. Primm of I

Houston are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. E.F. Ray and
Mr Ray. The Ray's son. Eddk
and family , of Canyon, wen.
other guests during the week-
end.

Mrs. Gene Templeton of
Earth visited relatives and
friends Thursday and attended
the tea honoring Mrs. Doyle
Lamb.

Mrs. Elsie BessSherman of
Temple visited her mother
Mrs. G.I). Lair, during the
weekend,

Mrs. C.B. Irwin and grand-
daughter, Matelina Irwin of
Grenville. N.M. spenttheweek-
end with relatives They visited
her mother. Mrs. Matt Nix, Sr.
in the local hospital and were
overnight guests Saturday with
her brother,Mr. and Mrs Jim
D. Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Shavor
and Todd of Richardson, were
weekend guests of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Shavor Todd
remained for the week.

The Amherst Garden Club
met Friday afternoon withMrs.
Arthur Moncrlef as hostess at
her home southwest of town.

Mrs Bill Workman demon-
strated corsagemaking for the

program Plans were made for
the improvement of thehospital
grounds, a club proicct.

Members were to attend n
workshop and county council
meeting to be held in Olton at
10 a.m. April 27.

New officers will be installed
at the final meeting of the year
with Mrs. Michael Duffy, hos-

tess,May 14.
Refreshments were served

to Mmes. Oby Blanchard, E.L
Black, Michael Duffy, George
Harmon. W.P. Holland, Henry
Meyer, Jim D. Nix. C.A. Tho-
mas, Bill Workman, W'.L".

Vaught; and two guests from
Spade, Mrs. O.D. Brown and
Mrs. John Foster.

Sherry Tomes, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clols Tomes, a
high school Junior represented
the Amherst Lions Club as a
candidate for queenat the Dis-

trict 2-- convention held in
Plainvlew Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Tomes accompanied
Sherry. Others thereovernight
Saturdaywere Mr Tomes. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hedges and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Maxfield,
Lion Presidentand Mrs. Mich-
ael Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Donnle
Bowman, Mr. andMrs. JonCor-neli- us

and Mr. and Mrs Char-
les MIxon were there for the
festivities Saturday afternoon
and night
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Mrs. Dale mother,
Mrs. Emma 81. died
as result of a car accident
which occurred nearher home
in about one
p.m. She lived several hours.
A funeral service was held in

and another
with burial in Lubbock Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman atten-
ded both services.
are three Mrs. Ills
Wilson, Fort Worth, Mrs arl

Lubbock and Mrs
Pittman; also threesisters and
two

countries almost
use unsalted butter

made from cultured cream.
Plain bread and butter

are standardfare in the
workingman's

r
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ruint P I l"m.:.:;"'"" I

ij"
KJLI$ma3.r ".o"i
ti..,,r,ini kg P

s

Plttman's

a

PalestineTuesday

Palestine

Survivors
E

t
Parrack,

brothers.
Luropean

European

STATE

F D C

STOCK

WE ADDING
PRIVATE VALUE,

Onirt
OUBO Ti

r

:

inl

WE REDUCING OUR
STOCK OF GENUINE DU-

PONT AND LUCITE PAINTS

VALUES

GALLON

SAVE ON DUPONT PAINTS AT

SENSATIONAL PRICES AT

UHwmBnm

11,'IH.IV,

Thompson,

Thursday

daughters,

exclusively

sand-
wiches

SECURITY

ARE

ARE

PLANT

wyx
xDl StCWIS

WM8

HIGH CAPACITY
UNDSEYFUNKS

m Hybrid Sorghums
iindsiv 788 All-tim- e highest yielding grain
hybnd full season unbeatableat making the
most of the best or worst - growing condi-
tions rugged stander resists smut itj great!
iindsiv 73s Best medium maturing grain
hybrid top yielder . great under irrigation
or dryland unusual standability . resists
smut drys from top down green stalks
waits out drouths deep roots.
IINDSIY 744 Earliest medium-heigh- t grain

excellent yielder standswell . drys fromtop green stalks fast dryer resists late
drouths good combiner js widely adapted
to dryland farming or irrigation!

GILES EQUIPMENT CO.
1016 EAST 9TH LITTLEFIELD TEX

Frm III WlB Hul SSI!? HWBBlHBWa l HM w) Mel fc,

Jh7 Jsf'iff fl ?vShurflne Drip or Reg

COFFEE
Morton Cream

PIES VVC

It Rath Blackhawk W

mA AM AOtl
iVIIVVIl. ibi Tl
H Pinkney J

WEINERS
CHOICE ARM M

I :$2&5x. roast I

GROUND

HAMBURGER

3ibs.

CLUB STEAK lb. 79C

225C MUSHROOM

STEMS

JELLY

or

COOKIES
Darling

FLOUR
CHEESE SPREAD

MRS. TUCKER

SHORTENING

SYRUP QT..

W

FRESH

Crust

WAFFLE

lbu7 Mmm?

99

2 lbs.

25 lbs.

m li

w I & a G I

I

- -

-- -' .

.

SHURFRESH

FOR

SHURrrlNE SHURFINE

SPAGHETTI
.SHURFINE &

is

choice

SHURFRESH

SHURFINE

Instant

MILK

2 lbs.

3 lbn 810

FOOD Bring Us

roxey 3 cans250 Your

BEANS SHURFRESH

arrow 2 lbs. Coupons

&& WWM

Vf

r

Swing

GOODNESS

SAKE

oz.

oz.

49t

Bell

APPLE

Our

OunlUu far Otmlltu --.

02 buy BEST a. . .".

Sz?

Strained

PIECES4oz--

Tender

850

430

DOG

350 M'k

Gerber

33(; 390

FLORIDA

PIONEER
nverv sholr. everv cats,nvnrv t.t. .

market is packed with VALUES In your fo
vorilo, famous-bron-d foods and luppl
No wondor your moals taste better .
QUALITY! No wonder your food bills

owor - 5TOREWIDE LOW PRICES! c--
SAVE with the BEST of them - at p0.
NEER

BABY FOODS27!

ICE CREAM
Shurfine Frozen 0 oz

ORANGE JUICE.

No SugarNeeded

DRINK MIX 10
Pkg.

18 OZ.

4 for

Country Cookin

REYNOLD'S

FOIL

SHURFINE

PEACHES .

.SHURFINE

TUNA CHUNK STYLE

.LB.

3 Jars

A L
Gal.u

J1

2

BAR-B-- Q SAUCE

2J

vj ir . -

OBAftllHK . H

1Onions GREEN
bunch m

jquashYELL0W

lb 15(

Potatoes::" 10C

LETTUCE

UMM4J:I



IiiiW Of Piano Teachers

lokls Auditions May 6-- 8

. . .ifiM r'nniftr nf (hf

Guild of Piano Tcoch-".- '.
u.in ihP 1965 nlnno

t auditions In the tlctti--

rough the 8th,
will lin I otn

mlih. Lawton, Oklahoma,

He music teacherwith a

e (or Women, Chlckasha,

C . i.i Mnliuiraltv. Mow

City. N Y : and a year of

at the Matthay Pianoforte
I London, England,

addition, Miss Smith has
Ded Teocnur tiuauHr....- - -- I nouns conducted
Biasiti ..

. zr.

IDurg. FernandoLares, ce.

Frances Clark, etc.

. is past President,Okla-ppdoratl-on

of Music
l; past President,South- -

District ijresiaent 01

r a . and is sorvinc at
nt as President, South- -

b rnetfirt nlrlnhnmn Port--
Ion of Music Clubs and as
fctary inspiration roint
I Arts Colony, Eureka Spr--
I irl Alsn. slip Is Viro- -
Rdent, Lawton Phllharmon--
Iclety; Corresponding Sec--
L t rut Inn Srhuhprt fMnh

Iman, Cultural Committee
6.W., Organist at Sheridan
IfhAtvl t. on mil: nndtrn--
tpiano privately for a living.

he surest means of induc--
upils to practiceand

is to stimulate their in- -t

by placing goals and aw--
before them Therefore,
risic aim of the National

of Piano Teachers has
to establishdefinite goals
wards for piano pupils of
radesfrom the earliest he
rs to artistic adult pcrfor---

goals for the slow pu- -
as well as the gifted. Th--
;oals are attainable through
measurement of individual
it and not In competitive
lination contests. These

gie to music study a
Bite plan and prevent alm-- I
drifting Our entire sys--

fof academic education re--
ils this needfor goals, and

tides such milestonesor
lurement of progress in the
k of examinations, of
pug to higher gradesand of
bating, Guild goals do cx- -i

this but go further by nf- -
lig pupils of private tea-
ls schools andcollegesout-hen-

to win," The Guild
ius There are 42 points

ihuh the participants are
Iltd for specialCommenda--

or that need more atten--
Each participating

graded and is given a

Idential report on the good
a teacher and the

ftest needs as estimatedby
Judge

p certificates are an
the level, orcrade,

Bned by tht performer. In
pisn, each performer Is gl- -r

pin in the shape of the
M States btarlnc the year
to word "Pledge", "Lo- -

f. "District", "State".
itlcnal" or "Internat-1- "

depending on how many
liorlzed pieces and musi-ph- lp

phases have been ore--
Id for auditioning. This

fraternity Din Issued by
INauonal Fraternity of Stu--

.Musicians, the National
I of PianoTeachers,andthe

(ncan College of Musicians
may be worn for the vear

I the next year's auditions.
pe are two classifications
Programs not memorized.

I Guild offers Iimlomas for
N Music and High School,
Btge Freshman, Sophomore,
gur ano senioras well as the
Pt Diploma.

I'lano-Stud-y has a

Wphurlc acid, called "the
of chemicals." enters

Mhere into the manufact--
of every article we touch

1 Cotton dinnnrs tn hrnnt
Pets.

'Highest
Qualify

'lifetime
Guiran.
lee

p

E

R

R

Y

S
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4
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MISS LETA MAE SMITH

value; it ranks first as a mind-develop-

affords a means of
livehood as performer or tea-
cher; prepares for service In
church, school, club and other
civic activities, andgives one an
ideal, lifetime hob-
by for personal pleasure and
cultural enjoyment." TheGuild
Syllabus.

Mrs. Schelin, Chairman of the
Llttlcfleld Center, invites any
teachers, parents, or students
interestedin theGuild activities
to contact her at the Lamb
County Community Center on
Tuesdayor Thursdayafternoons
after 3:30 p.m., or call collect
Lubbock, Swift after 6
p.m.

Baptist Cliinvli

ShowersPastor
The Men's Fellowship Hall of

.the Missionary Baptist Church
was the scene of a "Surprise"
Pink and Blue Showerfor Rev.
J.B. Cagle Tuesday night at
7:30 p.m.

Pink punch and cookies were
served from a table laid with
a pink and blue cloth Centering
the table was a tall styrofoam
Stork. Miniature diapers filled
with pink and blue mints were
used as plate favors

Bill Taylor registeredthe
guests in the-- baby book.

Grover IJinges J C Duncan,
Leon Richardson, Troy Lance
and Bob Cox presided at the
serving table and gift display

The hosts'gift was a Playtex
Baby Nurser.

A number sent gifts and those
attending were; JJ3. Cagle,T W.
Sisson. O.M. Lee, W.J. Foley.
LJ. Foley. Bill Whitten, A.J.
Taylor, Floyd Armistead. Leo
Kennedy, Pat Gowan, Buster
Hodge, Michael Lance, Tommy
Sisson, H.L. Atwood, Loyd We-
bster, and the hosts Grover Din-ge-s,

Bill Taylor. DobCox, Troy
Lance, J.C. Duncan and Leon
Richardson,

CITY BIT
Lt. and Mrs. JamesPressley

of Killern were guests of his
mother, Mrs. Bonnie Pressley
and family during the weekend.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday
morning by the Lltdefleld Pu-

blishing Co., 506 Phelps Ave.,
Littlefleld, Texas. Entered as
second class matter at the
post office, Littlefleld, Texas,
Under the Acts of March 3,
1879.

Littlefleld Publishing Company
Publishers

Dave Kuclfer . . . General Mgr.

Tom Donnelly . . . Managing
Editor

J.a McShan . . . Adv. Manager

Subscription rates; One year
In Lamb County and adjoining
counties, $5.10; elsewhere In
Texas $7.10.
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GIANT WALL CAMEO PORTRAITS

Wholly Owned By !

Perri-Pl- x Inc.

Dr. West SmsiImt

AtOlton Club

,!'?5t,!y Club mct Mondaynght In Fcllowshlpllallof First
Methodist Church with Dr,
North L. West of Woyland Col-
lege as guest speaker.

Mrs. Paul Burrus, president,
introduced the guest speaker,
Dr. West, who spokeon thesub-
ject "You as an American Wo-

man,"
The serving table was laid

with a white linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of yellow Iris,

Mrs. Paul Burrus, hostess,
served punch and cake to the
following guests, Mmes. Frank
Struve, A.D. Melton, Geo. E
Brown, B.C. Cooner, Lolla Lee
Mills, L.R. Spain, Fred Gor-
don L.C. Jones,Cecil Hardaw-a- y,

Harry Ford, W.C. Gunter
Jr. , Grady Cope, Pearl Sch-rel-er,

Jack Estes, Stella Co-wa- rt,

L.G. Elklns, Preston
Sampler, D.W. Pinson, Carol
Brown, Larl Roberson,JimHy-

att, Duard Price,S.L, Whittlng-to- n,

R.H.Campbell and two from
Littleficld, Mrs, Roy McQuat-te- rs

and Mrs. Kenneth Reast.

Members present were
Mmes. Roye Alkman, Brent
Burrow, Burrus, H.B, Carson,
Frank Cornelius, J.E Fuller,
Carl Hooper, Bailey Hair, Bar-
ton Prestrldge, Basil Sherman,
Truett Sides, C.S. Silcott, Mar-
shall Stone, Jack Straw, Jim
Williams, and Bill Yates,

Young Drivers
In Accidents
Youthful drivers, thoseunder

25 years of age,representabout
15 of all licensed drivers in
the country. Yet, they were In-

volved in more than 29 of
all highway deaths and more
than 25 of all non-fat- al mis-
haps in 1964.

The figures are contained In
a report by the Travelers In-

surance Companies compiled
from a country-wid- e survey of
state motor vehicle depart-
ments,

Older drivers, those over65,
were involved in 7.7 of the
fatal crashes, and represent
about 7 of the driving

ByVuimH
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Birthday Parly For Jaton Lon
Jaton Long celebrated her

seventh birthday with a party
In the first grade room at
SpadeApril 23. A pink andwhite
cake decorated with spring
flowers and seven candles and
soft drinks wereserved,

All 1st graders and Mrs.
Bailey, the room teacheratten--

.

ITS GOOD DAY FOR
GIVING A REMINGTONS

fci crcw- -
K&V. 5c

largest sell-

ing beautyshaver)
Here'swhy:
Roller Combs-a- djust
for legsand

Shapedto fit her
hand! On-of- f switch!
Choiceof Orchid, Blue
or Gold with boudoir
case to match!

FOR

(Birthday,
Anniversary,

M HIM A REMINGTON 25

America's

Adjustable

under-
arms!

HERS ONLY

88

t

I
I

s 1

i I

.. I .'.

iv W J XT
' - si rsj ii, n m

k juj j&m&m&$wi n a i i i ,i ' 'v ,

" v

r
t- -5

ded with guests Mrs. Annie
and

Mrs. andPa-
mela, and Mrs. J.E. Long and
Jaton'sbrother, Bryne.

A clock that gains or loses
second a day is

not accurate for some
scientific

Any Day)

IHAVtR

More whisker-cuttin- g

powerthanhemayever
needl Six rows of cut-
ters.756slots!348 cut
ting edgesl And for
real close comfort, fa
mous

Roller
Even trims

GIFT-PRICE- D AT

1788

GIVE HER A LADY REMINGTON

12

named

Texas,
found

other

forest
Texas

during months

rjfcoiSii

PLUS

14K GOLD

to

17-- 21

FIRST UUALI 3Ll
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Sorcnson, Phillip,
Margaret

purposes.

A

H

Today...

Remington ad-

justable
sldeburnsl

Weeping Juniper,
thcdrooplngcharacterlstics

branches,

reportedly

Approximately
theplne-hardwo- od

February

mm

NEW!
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MOTHER'S RING

ONLY $16.95
EACH STONE

CUSTOM .MADE PRATT'S

LARGEST SELECTION
LITTLEFIELD

CHARMS
STERLING-GOL- D FILLED

$1 $50
BRACELETS

DIAMOND
PENDANTS

$12.95 To $300
DIAMOND

RINGS

$12.95 To $800

WATCHES
JEWEL

$13.95 To $500

PRATT'S
MOTHER DAY GIFT HEADQUARTERS

ALWAYS .MUm Tk ummm.
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PERRY'S

Kenny
Lawson

enough

Combs!

,:WVA

so
for
of Its is found In the
Big Bend areaof It has
not been in any

state.

40 pe cent of
wild fires In

area of occur
the of

and March.
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BEFORE YOU SPEND MORE, COMPARE
THE INNOVATING FABRICS. THE I

ARGAINS-IN-ELEOANC- E j
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th fashion '
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A,iccKDACROHPOLVST9TTONWlTH 98
RAYpHPilSEI SIZESO-18-1 V . V I

I. :FCTWblYESTERND AVRIL RAYON SHIRT--
VWAHLtt'lK HAIB.:i7C; IAVi.OAW

CORNEL TRllclTATE AND FORTREL POLYESTER 4 98 J
shirtWaistiaai;;f.;si7ES8.181 I J I

Wtwt - Dryo-PiEC-E cohon pique with lace trimmed f98 iAg JACKET. IN JUNIOR SIZES 5051 j
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BROKEN SIZES - LIMITED QUANTITIES

BUT ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

WHITE COTTON

Full SlipS SIZE 6X ONLY 50(t
WHITE COTTON

Panties sizes 0-12 19cfc
STRAW DRESS

Spring Hats 50fc-$-l
COTTON SIZES 3-- 14

Play Sun Suits 88fe
2 STYLES

STYLES

SoCliS WHITE COTTON 5 FOR 99fe

STRETCH

Shorts-Kne-e

Knockers 1.77
LARGE ASSORTMENT

BeachBags COLORS

ONE LARG.E BETTER

Dresses to $12
NEW STOCK COSTUME

Jewelry 3 for

NYLON ASSORTED COLORS 32 TO 38

Robe& P.J. Sets
ONE GROUP REGROUPED & REPRICED

Ladies& Children
SHOES

TO

COTTON ONLY 25

MANY

RACK

SIZES

SHORT SLEEVE SZES

Snort Shirts 6T016

EMBOSSED COTTON SHORT SLEEVE LONG LEG

Pajamassizes 2- -7 4 fqr$5
LARGE ASSORTMENT COLORS

Play Shorts sizes 2- -7

1W OZ. COTTON NYLON SIZES 14-16- -18

Denim Jeans 1.44

SHORT SLEEVE MADRAS SM.. MED.. LGE.

Sport Shirts 1.22
40 PAIR ONLY DRESS & CASUAL

PantS MOST SIZES 2 FOR

LARGE SELECTION

Ties reapy tiep 2 for 77(fc
9 PAIR ONLY SLIP ON & LACE

DressShoesreducedto$3

100

Mohair Yarn 3sins$1
ODDS & ENDS SINGLE. DOUBLES. TRIPLES

Drapes
TIER - 10 ONLY

ValanceSet
100'SOFYARDS

SI

$4

$1

$5

$1 $3

$1

$1

$7

$"$D$
11

Two Groupsof
PIECE GOODS

2 VD,. $1 3 YDS.. $1
i

rl
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Smart,GlassNuptials
ReadAt Levelland

WHITHARRAL Miss ne

Smart and Carley(Butch)
Glass were united in marriage
before an archway of greenery
and white carnations flanked by
single-tier-ed candelabra with
sunbursts of white glads and
white mums in the First Me-

thodist Churchin Levelland. Sa-

turday, April 24 at 7 p m.
Rev. Ray Neill Johnson,pas-

tor, officiated the double ring
ceremony.

Golden Age Social

Hosted By Church
Women of the Nazarene

Church. Olton, were hoMess to
the Golden Age Social Thurs-
day afternoon at the American
Legion Hut.

The follow ing youth from the
Nazarene Church sang four
numbers: Letha and Cind Mo-

ore, Joyce Yandell. Joy and
Jackie Harrod, Gayle Gary,
Betty Martin. Jenlyn andShar-
on Davis and Linda. Rita, Deb-

bie and Jimmie Kay Graham
Billy Gary played a coronet
solo. Mrs. Ira Limbocker and
Mrs. Calvin Graham sang a
duet. Mrs, Bill Gary gave the
devotional

The group sang "Happ Bir-
thday" to Mrs. John Simmons.

Cookies, punch and coffee
were served to Mr. and Mrs.
W.K. Britton. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Coleman. Mr. and Mrs
J.A. Wheeler. Mrs. JohnSim-
mons. Mrs. Nellie Turner, Mrs
Eula WiIks. Mrs. J.E. Jones.
Mrs. J.C. Ogletret, Mrs. R.A
Lewis. Mrs. Casie Copeland.
Mrs. CM. Owen. Mrs. Anna
Marten. Mrs. Jodie Morris,
Mrs. Florence Spear and Mrs
Hodges

Carol originally meanta song
accompaniedby dancing

r

It took Gutenberg (ue years
to completethe first Bible print-
ed from movable type.

wfldltS
1965 NRHA

HOUSEWARES WEEK

Whs'
SPECIAL PRICE OFFER
6 CUP PYREX- - TEAPOT

rNO
LIMITED TIME ONLY

APRIL 30. 1965
Odf

RIG, $3.43 VAIUE $ O79
SAVE 66c JL

JfrllZVJ SPRAY, STEAM
iyjj ill

With the
handy
water
window

and DRY IRON

JUST
iutointic pi iptjf
ni toitpliic tgr ecnheat lad.88
Cllr lit' - terrpenture ()ut

TO

only &

TEFLON
FINISHED

FRY PAN

99 k cooking I

I cleanup I

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smart, 160S
Austin St.. Levelland. formerly
of Whitharral. Glass is the son
of Mr and Mrs. Louis R. Glass
of Rt. 2, Levelland.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She werea
formal length gown of white sa-
tin, featuring a fitted lace bod-
ice with a Peter Pan collar and
long sleeves ending in petal
point over the hand. A lace in-

set down the front of the skirt
completed the ensemble A
crown tiara held her veil of silk
'llusion. She carried an ar-
rangement of white gardenias
and feathered carnations atop a
white Bible.

Mrs. Bobby Daviswasmatron
of honor and Mrs. Freddie
Woodley was bridesmaid They
wore flamingo colored two piece
dresses featuring a fabric bow
at the waistline. They wore
matching pill boxes with cir-
cular veil andcarried a bouquet
of while carnationsfeathered in
flamingo.

Louis S. Glass of Littlefield
served his brother as best man
and Wesley Rust was grooms-
man.

Miss Linda Bailey of Hamlin
and Billy Smart, niece and nep-
hew, respectfully, of the bride
were candle lighters Miss Bai-
ley was attired as were thebri-
de's attendants.

Rhonda Kay Glass and Daryl
Wayne Glass, niece and nep-
hew of the groom were flower
girl and ring bearer.

Mrs. F.rncst Ruthart, Morton,
sang "True Love" and "Wed-
ding Prayer". She was accom-
panied by Mrs Janet Livings-
ton who also played traditional
weddingmjsic.

A reception followed in Fel-
lowship Hall. The lace cover-
ed table featured a three-tiere- d

wedding cake and was decorat-
ed with theattendant'sbouquets.
Serving cake and pouring punch
were Mrs. Louis S. Glass. Lit-
tlefield, and Miss Linda Glass
of Anton. Mrs. Kennith Polk,
Whitharral, registered the

I guests.
After a wedding trip the cou

ple will be at home on Rt 2,

Ltvtlland.
Mrs Glass is a graduate of

Whitharral High School and is
employed by the LevellandClin-i- c

and Hospital Glass also a
graduate of Whitharral High
School is engaged In farming.
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CORNINGvWAKL
SAUCEPAN SET

SAVE $2.45 5 m or
If pities purthased 111
sepatotelf J)? 40

inciuoI5 iy, y, q. Son.j.jni,
3 Cotfi, Dt'octiab'e HorJIt

S.rviry Ood

SET RIVETS LIKE A PRO

f
POP

I T- -

If 1

with the

IS6I .

- -

i

e

Kit
and "POP" RIVETSI
ritn tnj set (till or ilumi.

Pun--, i.nti from nmt lid. in
II 3A3I No ftjmmtrint No Ikill
MtJtd Strcni, mat fiittmnti
euf Hire lom for nomi or
srtcp

compliti
kit Mlj

iift-Js'- 3 BOXES OF RIVETS
WORTH $1.47

Ranch House

Broom
tj j? 9a NOV $0.49

Citi ytafi of loliifoelion, for lid,
olki, poliei, BO"8l, boitn-tntt- .

SEE OUR ON
AND

w&

"POPS'
RiveTool

$498

OXCO
Outdoor

ADV. DUPONT
TEFLON PAINT SALE.

HURRY!
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MRS. CARLEY GLASS
P

Tau Chi ChapterTo

CelebrateAnniversary
The Tau Chi Chapterof Beta

Sigma Phi will celebrate the
34th anniversaryof the organi-
zation's founding April 30 at
7;30 p.m A banquet will be
held at the CrescentHouseRes--

Mrs. Lair Feted
On 80thBirthday

Eleven ladles from the
Friendship Class of the First
Methodist Church drove to Am-

herst Thursday morning. April
22, to the home of Mrs. Edith
Lair. Each lady took a cover
ed dish. The occasion was to
help Mrs. Lair celebrateher
50th birthday.

After a delicious meal, Mrs.
Lair was presented a money
tree as a gift from her class.
Mrs. Lair is teacher of the
class.

Some time was spent in vis-

iting and taking picturesbefore
the group returned home

' Sherman
POWER-SPRA- Y

THROWS MORE
WATER FARTHER

Guaranteed'
r. Compare with
K- - 514.95

J spr nUer'

Only
$

1183

. A

a iM "
p .

. ,
Good Mouitkttpng

tsa

of

,.IK Mh ol Ifmi m u"
SAVE this easiestwayl
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taurant.
Thirty-fo- ur years ago, the

first chapter of the sorority
was formed In Abilene. Kan
sas. Thereare now7,500chap-- ; cloth
ters ana iS,uuu members in
14 countries.

In additon to the banquet,
traditional ceremonieswill be
observed. The history of the
local chapterwill be reviewed
and the new members will re-
ceive awelcometomembership.

Carolyn West is servinc as
of the wedding

and iruit puncn.
evening is the Ed--

W'alden. Other memberswho
will a pan in the program
are: Pat Bennett. Paula Sch
roeder, and Bridwell.

'

Vada W alker has beenselect-e-d
the honor of presentinga

special messagefrom the sor--
onty's She has
ved the messagefrom the In-

ternational Headquarters in
Kansas City It will be thecen-
tral event of the evening and
culmination of the program

Ekco WALL .
SOAP DISH kS3
TAII CTT
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HOI tlPD e&S...
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Hi
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KEVERE WAiE

Whistler Tea Kettle

SPECIAL!

Stainlesssteel with copperbottom
Tncger spout and Bakelite handle,

I26TH 01 LUIHL

so. us "
.- .. A lV 1M

Taper

Crosscut
or Rip

LaminatedHard-

wood Handle

TJPfFix-i- t

$493 Li

SOWonnniM
ANNIVERSARY

t$K

26" HAND SAW
REG.

$070
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Xtffflmm
Bride-Ele-ct Lana Hair

HonoredAt TeaFriday
St DAN -- - A gift tea feting

,M.ss Ruth Hair, bride-ele-ct

of Kenneth Wayne Pres-tridg-e

was gien Friday aftcr-r.o-ci

from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
hc-- e of Mrs. JessParser. 01--

Ui.
Miss Hair andMr.Prestridge

will exchangewedding vows Sa-

turday evening May 29 at
pn in the First
Chrch ulton.

Guests were greeted by Mrs
Parker and presented to the
honcree. Miss Hair, her moth-

er Mrs Lauis Hair and Mrs.
Barton Prestrldge. mother of

the prospective bridegroom.
They wore corsages of yellow
carnations

Mrs Paul Ray Montgomeryof

Levelland registeredthe guests
in a white bride'sbook. Mrs
Ronald Fancher. sister of the
bride-to-b- e, registered the
gifts.

White and yellow, the honor-ee- 's

chosenbridal colors, were
donated in the decorations thr--

i oughout the house. A white lace
over white talfeta ex

tending to floor length, wasused
on the serving table with milk
glass and silver appointments.

Centering the tablewasanar-

rangement of yellow tulips,
fern and yellow ta-

pers.
Refreshments were indivi

dual icedcakesquaresde
Chairman Founder'sDay corated in yellow bells
Banquet. The Toastmistress' Alternating at
for the George Ann serving table wereMrs.

have

Myrlene

for

founder. recei

the

OTFSl

Reg.

"housetime'

A

ground

MjlJ

$7.95

HUNDREDS

Lana

6:30
Methodist

forsythia.

white

die Carson and Miss Marsha
Parker.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mmes. Elmer McGlll. '

Frank Cornelius, DayneWllks
Sam Kendall, David Maxey, John
Schenck, Owen Norfleet, Jess
Parker L.R
ams, Cass

Bryant. Frank Ad--1

Kirkpatnck H B
Maxey Jr.. Bob Duncan Mer
rill Bngance. Elmer Moore
Winston Bley Doyle Pinson

CITY BITS
'Mr and Mrs. Jim Parkerand

son Jimmy ho have been in
Singapore the past sevenmon-
ths have moved to Amsterdam.
Holland. Mr. Parkeris employ-
ed with an oil company andMrs.
Parker is the former Janet

( Johnsonof Littlefleld.
t

Mr. and Mrs George Sander--
ford of Weatherford visited Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Price and Ce-
cilia last Thursday.

ll

W T. Hall Jr. Garlan Nicno --

son. Drexcl Law son. J.F. Mil-

ler. Brent Burrow. Cloma Fan-

cher. Clarence Mason. Charles
Golden. Bob Worley. Bill Tur-

ner. Melvin Mines W.E.Miller.
Elmo Brya C.E. Bley. Owen

Jones. D.C Eby. Truett Sides
RR Daniel. LeeSimmons,Del-m- er

Glvens. A.D. Melton and

LE. Sllcott.
Their gift tothehonorecwasa

portable vacuum cleaner, set of

stainless steel flatware, elec-

tric skillet, set of cookwareand
a Sunbeam iron.

guestswere Mrs,
Gary Smith. Irving: Mrs. Paul
Ray .Montgomery. Levelland:
Mrs. Ronald Fancher. Canyon;

Mrs Jake Armstrong. Fleldton;
Mrs. Ray Montgomery Lub-

bock; and Mrs ThomasCarrell.
Lazbuddie.

LOIS VRUBEL SOCIETY EDtTpR

SPRINGLAKE HIGHWAY

Forum Presents
Annual Award

The Forum met Thursday
In the homeof Mrs. John Breed-lov- e.

Presentwere Mmes.
Breedlove. Lula Dickenson,
Jack Compton, David Tullls,
Addle Abcrnathy, K.O. Lynn,
W'.D. Smith . Robert Rlchey,
Charles Russell and M.J. Cot-

ter.

Mrs. Lynn announcedthat the
annual Forum award was pre-
sented toSantosGonzales. This
award is for the outstanding
Latin American student andwas
presented at the honor festival
at the high school April 22,

Mrs. Cotter presented the
program about the Dead Sea
Scrolls. The next meeting will
be the Spring Partyat theCres-ce-nt

Mouse May 13, when the
new officers will be installed.
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iders Rites

Ikhigan

,eS were held nt the

R (iniMlIlUII
I.in nirmlnghnm, Mlchl- -

172 who died Tliursdny

in a imuiwuv". ..- -. o

of Do,roltt
iers. a na,lvc
Bn had lived In Mulcshoe
, month. Local arrange--
aere maae oy meaniBH-.-

n.mn Irt Mulcts tmnUaS I1I1II (J III tUt.UMUV

hvors include four sons,
E, formerly aisinci

. fnr I.EM1CI u ivit-iHwi- n.

uiold. Charles, Utlca,

lames Clarkston, Mich.

.- - Mrs. Lllah Souther--
carasota, Fla. and 14

ihlldren.

.Smith Back
r U..ITI Ji u 1 1 usu 1 1 ;

jslnN.Y.
incilk' Smith return--

IvLt-e- from LonK Island,
Iim where she attended
lites for her grandson,
IDehrman Reeve. Me died
Ihome in Northport, New
is the result of a freak
k

was born In Dallas,
inn lune 2. 1952. His fa--

Irect'dcd him In death and
urvicd by his foster fa--

f.W Reeve,Jr.. his moth-- Vi

two small sisters.
kid Molly Mrs. Reeve,
inner Georgiasmith, was

time Society Editor of
hper

-- Overs To

iture AF Day
he Air Force Base, near
ck will open Its gates
di) May 8, to celebrate
kttenth annual observance
fcitd Forces Day. The all- -
untwill bo highlighted with
k)$ and demonstrations
vg Irom supersonic

to a scale mo--
the Nay s Polaris Sufo--

amicipatedcrowd of more
20.000 will view "first

I' exhibits and static alr--
jt rem the Air Force,Army,
land Marine Corps,

v
morning will consist of

tllowing: A baseballgame
ten Reeseand thePicadors,
reshman team from Texas

a mixed bowling tourna--
slmulator trainer rides.

demonstration, a Softball
between Reeseand Shep--
AFB and a pro-a-m golf

liment are also scheduled.

afternoon will be packed
lix itcinent featuring the
pi vanuy of displays and
ptrations known to Reese,
irionic fly-ov- bv F--
and ! -l- O-l's will start the

iconi exciting events
pMng the fly-ove- rs will be
tnute jump by Army sky- -

a seapowerdemonstra--
EanJ a smoke grenade flr- -

ricrous types of static air--
. including ill." rv,iulnc A.
)raider which is currently
"'(.d in Vietnam will be

a)ed.

'tral types of missiles, in- -
"? the Mace. Honest John.
'. man ii intercontinental

C Missile will boon hand.
"i Tech's Sa--
"ignt and Angel Flight.

RflTT' T.ln.. nlfl,.e lH

3 and the Drum and Bugle
0 trom Goodfe-llo- Al B

s Perform during the day's
9 3

t Lubbock Pnliro fVnnrt- -
P lll UtJt n mrttilln rrlinti
Ion display, and their canine
Iwrps will demonstratedlf- -
"'ueiensetactics,

l,f are expecting a record
ping crowd May 8," said
p" lAiuiey L. Haver. Reese

vuniinanuer. "We hope
Vne win visit us on that
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SAVE UPTO 50 Pickles
ON FAIRLANE DINNER WARE

COMPLETER PIECES

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PINEAPPLE set" 29

BANQUET

CREAM

PIES
ALL VARIETIES FAMILY SIZE

4 99 1

TIP TOP

PLAIN OR PINK

S! LEMONADE

8 6 0Z.
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AQUA NET.

REG -- .1.49. TAX 5c.

13 0Z.CAN

POLORON HEAVY DUTY,

STYRO-FOA- M.

REG. 1.66

32 QT CAPACITY.
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1

HAIR SPRAY

49t

ICE CHEST

1.29

CAR MATS
Robbcr,Frpnt Floor,Full Wldth,wlth

1.69

DOUBLE EVERY
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WITH 2.5Q PURCHASE OR MORE
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SUGAR
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Pears.
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2

3- -

THESE IN LITTLEFIELD
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NOTCE
Acoustical Ceiling Tile Made

By Celetex

Masonite Vall Paneling
Made By Celetex.

Vi Off
RegularRetail Price

Harrison Mills Company

Olton, Texas pu ooc

uimm

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

UStD RtrRlGLRATORS... hoi
weather Is coming, and if you
need a good used refrigerator,
hurry to seeus. Terms canbe
arranged HILL ROGLRS FUR-NlTUR- fc.

Lubbock Highway.
0H

U anted men. women and child
ren to attend the revival In tho
Jaycec building. Copeland and
Weacham. Llttlefleld. Services
jeach evening at 7;45.

USID. RLMINGTON POR-
TA BLF TYPLUR1TLR. Like
new. $30.00 Pratt's louelrv
Phone 385-51-25 5-- 6P

JCARLOAD SALE... .Maytag
;u ashing machines. Get extra
discount on the washing mach-
ine you want. Pay just few do-
llars a month. Hill RogersFur-rjiu- re.

Lubbock Highway. 0H

(For Sale...4 cemetery lots In"
(Memorial Park. Call and make'
an offer. "63-72- 20 Clovls, New
Mexico

For sale wide carriage
ll'ndcrwood typewriter, elite
type good condition. $50.00,
3S5-56-5 TF--B

rrwo spaces Last Lawn Memo--'
Vial park Lubbock. Call 385-p'- O.

Llttlefleld. 5--1 IM

'Did you know you can save
J25T on your washing bill by
using the 12 lb. washers at
Perry's Laundry? TF-- P

pne camper canopy for long
hecl base, wide bed pickup.

Call Dale Wathall, R , V

jSupP'y 385-444- 7. TF-- W

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

! 160 Covair '00. 4 door aut--I

omaiu rtal . lean. Phone 385--I
3"M 4--

Legal Notice

.NOT1C1 TO THl CRtllTORS
'OF THE ESTATL Or MAIX3L
BIAMXN. OICEAS1D.

jNotice is herein' given that ori--
BinaI '"ers testamentaryupon

Ith-- ' c',att Malge FJeason.de--
cca3CQ were granteato tne un--

idfrsigned on the 22nd day of
'March A D.. 1965. by theCounty
.Court of Lamb County. Texas.
All persons having claims
against the saidestatearc here-
by requiredto present thesame
to me within the time prescrib-
ed by law. The residenceand

I addressof the undersigned is:
First National Bank.Amherst.

, Lamb County. Texas. The at-
torney handling the estate of
Madge Beason, deceased,is
Curtis R. Wilkinson. P.O. Box
946. Llttlefleld. Lamb County,
Texas.

CA DUFFY. SR.
Executor of the Lstate of
Madge Beason.deceased.

Co-e- d - I'll stand on my head
or bust.

Gym Instructor -- Nevermind,
Miss Smith, Just standon your
head.

In 2s the Texas legislat-
ure enacted the first reeut-.- -

law providing that persons
Itory willfully or nepllgentl set

fires would be sul ect
to prosecution for a

9
IB kaaaaaaaaaWaV

SHP?' r

Highway

ls Wasted
n Littering

Texas m...
many mies o( 'jl

Governor ConulhtSized this rwlr

o-- 6i.ii ig me Tn,
way Departmenthi
vestlon Chamtv.pjV"
and the Galvestonc'
"" 'uu"i uureau.

The bags will bedr-t-

motorists at eachtil
Tourist Informitlonto

hifhuavc t .l. . '

the Capitol rotundi
"The Tpv in,'....

ment is charged h 4
structlon and miim.
""' amies supertM.ai
highway system,"
Connally said. HciUrf

"But the truth is tfct

man 51,5 million of
trlvrl nn Uixt... ...
'"-- " un uiiiMay usenlli
each vcar tn m.v ..

thrown along the right

" worvitss motorisa
monev couM hn. v.

to build more miles i
nignways. and to pr
taxnavers' 4billintii- f-

in our existing system,"

The bags wcredorj:
Galveston Chamber tmerce to encouragelist
troi among tu

tors They also bear 1

sage of invitation to 1

Galveston Island resosl
D.C Greer. State

Lnginctr, pointed out

proxlmatley 12 million
come to Texas cachyte.1

"Thesevisitors rem
industry of morethiao
billion dollars a ycar'd

said. "We hope that la

will become conscious il
litter problemandhebal
sent a 'clean house' fsl

"paying guests
The Texas Highway

ment has distributedlicrl
through the Touristlnfor

Centers for manyytwjS
ever, this is ihefirstt
that any organUiail
donatedsuch a large 1

bags for free d Is trite I

Some 400 thousanit
visited the InformatiooC
last year. Besides linttij

nearly two million p

travel-orient- ed literati

handed out In addition. t

mation Center persoadl

couraged tourists to t
their trips to visit otherT

scenu and historical a

ions.

Call 385-44- 1

STERLING

$119 50

Model 4045-1-0

5170

ESSICK IS BEST

aaaaaaaaaaaBaCC

WINDOWS MAY IE CLOSED AND WCK

NO NEED TO REMOVED COOLER IN WW

PAHNTED NO-CLO- & RED WOOD FILTER.

GUARANTEE ON

CAIINET AND ILOWER.

WE CARRY IN STOCK

Red Wood ond Aspln No Clog Stay Frn
Impregnated Pods for All Air Conditio"'5

HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE

Tl-- H ' " oj-0J- 4

PHONE 385-432-2
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ary Strickland Honored On Birthday
Dhrt Strickland lion

son Gary on nis om
with a party at ner
the Oklahoma r'n,t

, afternoon.
s were played, gifts

and homemadeIce
End cake were served to
prce and Jim uownru,
jincy, Wanda, Ruby and
bnart. lohnnle, Hal and
liller, Linda and Loyd

Mrs. Duauy Miner
hostess.

land Mrs John Wayne
cki Gy ana ty. accom--

fcy Hall s parents, Mr.
L i n Hall of Pcttit.

Iivccnt weekendwith Mr.
Tructt Hall at Lytle

l Antonio.

I

Mr. and Ura i i ..-.- ..

In Mabank and Garland.
Miss Melba Raines of Lub-bock who has been pri-y- "f

Saturdaywither
and Mrs. will Raines.Mrs. Moyd Callis has beenreleased from the UniversityHospital at Lubbock where shehad recent surgery.

Mrs. Lena Davis was calledo Artesia, N.M Wednesdayto
MnVr dau8l.ter-ln-la- w

ft nD 9a,vls. who has been
hospital.

Ralph McClure Is
n the Medical Arts Hospital!
Littlefield, where he has beena patient for several weeks

visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvln

RANSWESTERN

itstanding Home Buys
in

NNON TERRACE

ADDITION

RANSWESTERN
INC.

JTTLEFIELD LUBBOCK
HAL 385-49- 36 CALL SW. 628

C

E

Offers

Friendly

DEVELOPERS,

LYDIA GREY FACIAL

3 BOXES 29

LB. BOX l9y

Raines, Tommy, Peggy Jo and
Mark at Olton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wade,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Her-
ring, Mr. and Mrs. Pervadus
Wade, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reding and Miss Paula Reding
attended the District 2T2 Lions
Club Convention at Plalnview,
Saturday and Sunday. Miss Red-
ing representedthe Whltharral
Lions Club in a beautycontest
there Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. H.G. Walden attend-
ed the contest Sunday after-
noon.

Henry Womack has been a
patient in South Plains Hospi-
tal, Levelland since he was
found unconscious nearthe bus
shed Sunday afternoon while
working on a car. Tests are
being run to determine the ca-
use for his illness,

Mrs, Oma Burnett is visit-
ing her son, Mr. and Mrs. J.W
Durnett and Sammy at Morton,

Mr and Mrs. V.D. Hodges
returned Monday night from a
fishing trip at Lake Brownwood,

Mrs. Anna Duncan, Mrs,
Ralph Wade and Misses Judy
Wade and Charlotte Caldwell
have returned from attending
the State F.H.A. Convention at
Dallas.

WH1THARRAL SCHOOL MLNU
May ay 7

MONDAY Welners and ch-

eese, green beans,tossedsalad,
hot rolls and butter, pink apple
sauce, milk,

TUhSDAY Salmoncroquct-te-s
wcatsup, buttered english

p;as, buttered potatoes, corn-bre- ad

and butter, prunes, milk,
WLDNL.SDAY Pinto beans,

buttered spinach, relish, potato
salad, corn bread and butter,
jello, mllK.

THURSDAY Turkey and
dressing, giblet gravy, cran-
berry sauce, tossed salad, hot
rolls, and butter, peachhalves,
milk

FRIDY Sandwiches,tuna
and pimentochecse, pickles, po-

tato chips, peanut butter cook-
ies, milk.

A study by The Travelers
Insurance Companies shows
that excessivespeedcontinues
to be theNumber One killer on
American highways. Speedwas
involved in about 35 of the ac-

cidents which kllled48,000 per-
sons In 1964.

S WkZ

Office Hours:
A.M.

High Plains Water
District --

Lamb Office

rv

"4FOODS7
SfrJE 322 W Delano Littlefield, Texas

SPECIALS GOOD APRIL 29 THROUGH MAY 5

PorkSreak U 3Q

TISSUE
2

.";
CRACKERS

TELE--

lhaeagdes 29$

JUKE
5 OZ.CAN 19$

PINUU lAKIU
aaUITH PVFRY PURCHASE

MERCHANDISE WINNER Mrs. Callle Jarnagin.Route 1.

Littlefield Is shown receiving her gift certificate worth $80
from Buddy Sledge, manager of the St. Clair's Department
Store in Littlefield as her name was drawn Saturday in the
store's Weekly contest. The contesthad not been won for the
past eight weeks which accounted for the amount. Another
contest is now underway.

New PastorHonored
A 'Pounding' was held Sunday

night after church services at
the Baptist Church in honor of
the new pastor, Rev. and Mrs,
GeneJoplln and children.

Coffee, cokes and cookies
were servedto about 60 people,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rogers,
Ronda and Paula of San Antonio
visited over the weekend with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs, Tru-
man McCain,

Mr, and Mrs. KennethHarlan
of Fort Worth and JeanieHarlan
of Abilene visited over theweek-

end with their parents,Mr, and
Mrs. George Harlan,

Mrs. R.W. Stanfield left last
Sunday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Peggy Wood of Clovis,
Sunday night they went to Ft.
Sumner to visit Mrs. Wood's
mother in law, Mrs. John
Wood, Mrs, Stanfield returned
home during the week

The cubscouts attendeda pack
meeting of Pack 667attheCom-munit- y

Center in Littlefield

CLOSED SATURDAYS

Monday --

Friday 8 - 6 P.M.

CALVIN PRICE
and

Underground
Conservation

Co.

evans JTX

-

LETTUCE

SHURFKESH

UKANbt

- -

I

c

E

Thursday night. Ricky Stamps
and Edward Yoakum received
their gold and sliver arrows.
Randy Elliott and SteveCherry
received their wolf badges.
Connie Bowman and Kippy nd

received their Bobcat
badges. The mothers of all the
boys attendedthe meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Yoakum
and childrenwere dinnerguests
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Al-v- in

Bagwell Sunday.
Bennie and Charles McCain,

grandchildren of Mr. andMrs,
Claude McCain spent Easter
Sunday with their grandparents.
They came on the train and Mr
and Mrs. McCain met them at
the depot.

Mrs. Claude McCainandMrs.
R.T. Trulock went to paducah
Saturday tomeetMrs.Trulock's
grandchildren. They visited
friends and came home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesFrank-
lin of Plainvlew spentSundayaf-

ternoon with Rev.and Mrs. Gene
Joplln. They attended church
services at the BaptistChurch
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. WalterClifton
of Hobbs, N.M., Mr. and Mrs.
J.D. Stamps of Olton and Mrs.
Watt Clifton were supperguests
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs,
Dee Stamps and children.

WMU met Monday afternoon
at the First Baptist Church for
Royal Service. Those attending
were Mrs. Paul Hukill, Mrs.
Marvin Quails, Mrs. GeneJo-
hn, Mrs. Earl Phelan and Mrs.
I'.L. Solesby.

A Tupperwareparty was held
Saturday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Mack Campbell. The
demonstrator was Ann Orr of
Lubbock.

Refreshments ot coffee.
punch, sandwiches and coffee
cake were servedtoMmes. L.K
Mci ks of Sudan,WarrenMeeks
and children of Earth. Charles
lleffington of Spade,Jimmy Ow-

ens of Littlefield. MelvinCamp-be-ll
of Littlefield, GaylonBurns

of Pep, and DonMullerof

Mr and Mrs, Rory llains of
Pontiles spent Thursday after--
noon with Mr and Mrs, W.J
Aldridge. They were enroute to
Florida.

Mr.s. C.C. Slaughter has been
staying in Brownfteld for the
past few days with her mother
who is ill,

mw inr m&m
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HomemakersAttend Meet
Six members of the Future

Homemakers Chapter of Olton
High School attended the State
Meeting of the Texas Associa-
tion Future Homemakers of
America, in Dallas, April 23-2- 4,

The meeting theme for del-

egatesfrom thel,314 FHAchap-te-rs
throughout the state was

"Homellfe - Foundation for
Peace".

Members of Olton High chap-
ter attending the convention
were; Pam Hair, Mary Roberts.
Kathy Kldd, Carolyn Carlisle,
Sue Church, Lynda Blackwell.

Nearly 300 members from the
60,473 membershipof the Tex-
as Association will receive the
state'shighest award, the State
Homemaker Degreeof Achieve-
ment. Students from Olton re-
ceiving this degreewere Pam
Hair, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lauis Hair and Mary Roberts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Roberts.

Accompanying the students
were Miss Doris Thurman and
Mrs. Robin Taylor, vocational
homemaking teachers.

Tazwell Speer, son of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Speer, Olton, won
first place in Conference AA

Largeor small

savingaccounts are

welcome here

SECURITY STATE

BANK

MEMBER F.D.I. C.
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boys speaking at
Lubbock Regional Meet Sat-
urday. He will attend theState
meet In Austin, May 6 7 and
8. Mr. Clifford Curry will ac-

company him

Olton's Mile Relay team won
second in the AA division Sat-
urday at Lubbock. lite team is
composed of Jim lvins Dale
DcBerry, Billy Roy Smith, Ron-
nie Digby and Ricky skelton,

PH..

Tri-Mat- ic

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

persuasive alternate.Parentsof thesestu-
dents are Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter lvins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. DeBcrry, Mr. and Mrs.
W.B. Smith Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
'Troy Digby and Mr. and Mrs.
RaymondSkelton.

Llndy Ray, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Ray, Olton,
won first place in
AA girls speakingat
Lubbock Regional Me t

Grain Sorghum

385-50- 40

Conference
persuasive

SEEDS
We Have Them!

PAYMASTER

AMAK

HORIZON

TEXAS

HYBRIDS

FARMER'S GRAIN
CLOVIS HIGHWAY

LABOR SAVER

With the Tri-Mati- c, one worker can water up to 48 acres q day

and can operatefour Tri-Mat- ic Systemsat the sametime. He can
water640 acres in less than 14 days. Less than one man hour of

labor per wateredacre" is required for the entire watering season.

WATER SAVER

With the Tri-Mati- c, you can get betterwater distribution and con-

servation. The Tri-Mat- ic is designed to handle 200 to 2,000
gallonsper minutes on 4!2 to 6 acresper setting.

With the Tri-Mat- ic Multi-Lin- e System, you can operateas many

as four Va mile sprinkler lines simultaneously. This will give you

6 acreswateredper setting. The Tri-Mat- ic operatesbackward or
forward and may be driven or towed endways to an adjacent
field. It may be guided to the right or left while watering.

The Tri-Mat- ic is the most economicalmechanical move irrigation
systemon the market todayand hasbeen called the industry'smost

intelligent answer to mechanizedirrigation. There are hundreds
of satisfiedusers of the Tri-Mat- ic throughout the Plains area.

DISTRIBUTED BY

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTER-N

SEE JACK CAROTHERS IN LEVELLAND OR BUD H0GAN IN OLTON
'
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ACCENT ON

HEALTH

Light from a single window
breaks the dark expanse of a
five-sto- ry building, Inside the
room Is a researchscientist
pouring over a pile of notes
trying to piece together bits
of evidencewhich couldpossibly
lead to a significant break
through in the battle against
cancer.

Miles away In a small town.
a secretaryunlocks the door of
the local healthdepartment and
starts filling out requisitions
for neededsupplies. She is no
scientist and the researcher
hates the trivialities of order
forms.

Yet both of thesepeoplehave
much in common They areboth
engaged in a health career

In the growing competition I

among industry, the profes-- '

sIons, education, government
service, welfare and the health
servicesfor skilled, competent '

personnel, a career dedicated '

to serving fellow man through
the health services can be re-
warding both career-wis- e and
personally.

Health careers include call-
ings that care for the ill and
the injured: and they iniludt
callings that help to prevent
illness.

Training varies from about
a high schooleducationfor some
workers In a hospital to more
than eight years of college 'or
a physician.

The entire spectrumof work-
ing talents are offered in health
fields including biologists food
service workers, housekeep-
ers, statisticalclerks,machin-
ists, administrators, engine-
ers, writers, artists, chemists
and photographers. The list
goeson and on.

A health careerist can be his
own boss as a private physi-ca- n

or consultantor he canwork
as askilled member of a highly
organized team in a local or
statehealth department, hospi--
tal or health agency. '

However, high standards
regardless of the

precise job performed Many
Texas colleges and universities
offer coursesdesignedto train
students for the various health
careers.

The health sciences are ust
beginning to enter on a new
threshold of achievement Ato-

mic medicine is providing bet--
ter diagnosis and treatment of
such ills as cancer, and thy- -
roid diseasesand epidemiglogy
procedures In public health are
solving more and more com-
municable disease problems

High school students should
consider a health career

Home gardeners by the hun-

dreds and thousandsemerge '

with the coming of warm spring
weather to spade beds, plant
seed, spread fertiliser, mow

grass and the other count-

less minor tasks attendantto
keeping the law n neat and att-

ractive.
And gardening is excellent

therapy for both mind andbody

For those who enjoy digging in
the dirt, gardeningoffers good
exercise,freshair andsunshine
after a winter of being cooped
up Indoors,

Remember, though, to follow
a few safety pointers and pre-

cautions andyour gardeningwill
be a healthier, happier exper-
ience.

First, don't let your enthus-
iasm carry you away your first
time out. Take it easy, at least
for the first few sessionsDon't '

try to work a ur day ati
hard manual labor on the first
warm weekend. Take frequent
rest breaks and work at a pace
that isn't too tiring. As the sea-
son advances,your muscleswill
limber up and toughen,and you
will be able to do more with
lessdiscomfort

Cuts, scratchesand bruises
are the fate of most gardeners.
Usually they aren't serious.
Clean minorcutswithwarmwa-te- r

and soap and cover with a
light bandage.

Tetanus lurk in the soil If
your immunizations are not

see your doctor about
a booster shot of tetanus toxoid
at the beginning of the garden-
ing season,

Stop and think about safety
- before handling garden tools,
especially power equipment
such as lawn mowers. Always
turn off the mower when vou
leave it, even if it is only for !

a few second Always turn off
the mower, saw or whatever
when you add gasoline to the
tank.

Never use electricequipment
in wet or damo crass. And al
ways read the safety instruc- - '

lions that usually accompany
power tools,

Pesticides can be a garden--

best friend if he usesthem
wisely, but careless use and
storageof pesticidescan eause
serious accidents. Always read
the instructions on the package
carefully and obey their safety
warnings. Pesticidesare safe,
if properly used and kept away
from children.

Don't let carelessnessrob
you of the enjoyment gardening
can bring you this spring.
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Take them both . . or take youf choice. You may
buy the fork or the Glass for 9c with THE SAME

55 purchase. Complete setsof eachat unbeliev-
able low prices . . .just by shopping regularly at

Furr's. Next week anotherpiece of stainlessand

another glass.

( We Give (
C FRONTIER I
( SAVING ?
S STAMPS J

HUNT'S
20 02.
BOTTLE 4

TEN LARGE

SERVINGS

2-L- BS.

50 FT. 716 INCH

SIZE

STXAL&ZS

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

Libby's
No. 12 Can

$i
J for I

$1
FOR

ROCK BOTTOM

PRICES IN FURR'S

SALE

thrtweekgetuow
FORK
GLASS

CATSUP

PICNICS
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I FREE

with tws

LB.

PORK CHOPS
HAMBURGER

PATTIES

GARDEN

DOLLAR

HtoMPIiniD

bowuhg
xv&te
NOW! Bowl Game

FREE 3

m
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BOWLING WtismL mmrl,.,

WV GT. BOX

FRESH MARKET SPECIALS

89'

HICKORY

SMOKED

out of

n

CENTER

CUTS

LB.

Pac or

ROAST ib"."d Am

IICDA C. D. Dl.. DILI olwwr-- .
1 Mini . uio or

PRIME RIB ROAST

Cut,

PORK CHOPS

Pac

SAUSAGE

POND'S

-

Redeem Special Tide

Boxtops

SATURDAY

Without
Coupon o(

With Coupon
AvalancheJournal

Apr. 29
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USDA InspectedFarm Blue Ribbon Choice
Bo"

lnn..I.J muuon

tftfRtf TICKETS

TEXAS TECH SPRING

FOOTBALL GAME

4:PM8'PM JONESSTADIA

DINNERS
PEACHES

am egGS

wyyr

HOSE

99'

29'
59'

59C I
,,.rw.icu Choice

First

Farm Brand

MAY 8TH

. 690 I

49C I

1.29 I

SALT

Cream
MILK

FRUIT

ONIONS
DUSTING POWDER

SHAMPOO or dry Reg. , O
Rake, trowl, Mtl JI

HAND GARDEN TOOLS qo
WANT ADS COTTON BALLS no Count,

R9 .69 2$l

pickles ::';,',.'!?:
Gaylord in

APRICOTS
Hi Vi 26 oz. con

DOG FOOD
Club, chunk

TUNA .
large roll,

TOWELS
Carey's 26 oi .box

PIES
MORTON'S

PEACH &

CHERRY

EACH

Re9ul0f Enden,
Cultivator,

Curity,

MORTON, fresh frozen, chicken, beel
turkey, meat loaf, ham, scallops',ftSalisbury steak, spaghetti &mM't if
bolls or Macaroni & cheese,pkg.UFOll

FOOD CLUB IN
HEAVY SYRUP J
2 12 CAN

HOLLY BEET

5-L- B. BAG

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE

KERNEL GOLDEN

12 0Z.CAN

Food Club dill chips, kosher dill,

heavy syrup

?
Food

Scott

.h

APPLE

A.

FARM
U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

MEDIUM
DOZ.

2))(i

3S1 APPLE SAUCE 3

Ireland's Chip or Sliced Hi

4$l BARBEQUE"'I

8$l PARKAY in J

4S1 MIRACLE .- - J!

3$l
Oil

225c OLIVES I
Towic Salad Maraschino

CHERRIES o- -

Ice

- AT Jl

29

CARNATION

TLL

EACH

PAC

CAN

White House

Kraft margarine,

Kraft

Kraft Corn Whipped

MIRACLE
Towle Petite

2,...

FARM PAC
12 GL
ASST.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS BEST FURR'S

CREAM PIES

MORTON'S

ASSORTED

margarine,

25t

5$i cAkK

"KT

3$l

FLAVORS

4

LIBBY'S
10 0L.
PKG..

FOR1

Llbby's fresh froxen in m. nln 1 it,t,u (rf, (mien leaf,

4i . '" M

Libby's fresh frozen Morton, fresh frozen germon

FA5, ..k,

2

3

chocolate
each

FRESH FRUITS &

FRESH SWEET TENDER

ROASTING 6
YELLOW NO. 1

3-L- B.

BAG

FORi

4!

BRUSSEL

SPROUTS

4

CAULIFLOWER SPINACH

VEGETABLES

EARS

2F2R$1

FOR
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Band officers, Al Alexander,
president; Cynthln Parrish
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Classofficers, seniors.Rob-
ert Williamson, president; Ken-
nel May. vice president; Sonja
Ford, secretary: k'av nnkor
treasurer; Andrea Ritchie, re
porter. Juniors, president
Frank Cantu; vice president,
Marcy Cantu: trpnsnrnr. rtln'
thla Parrish; RickyHumphreys.
ivHunur; oney uaker, secre-
tary; sophomores, Danny Mar-
tin, president; Larry Martin,
secretary; Ronnie Brown, vim
president; Robbie Rudd. re
porter: freshman, Rodney Bowl-
ing, president; vice president,
Ronnie Hill: secretary, Sharon
Baker; treasurer Sharon Sey-mor- e;

reporter, Debbie Nix,
Eighth grade, president. Dick
Black; vice president, Mlckle
Logan; Damon Provence, re
porter: Penny Mudgett, repor-
ter; Steve Martin, secretary.
Seventh grade, president. Rex
Boyles; reporter, SharonWil
son; vice president, Bobby Dr
ake; Randy Pierce, secretary;
Clinton Jones, reporter

Visiting this week with her
aunt. Mrs. G.L. Morrow, is Mrs.
Elsie Morrow of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Jinks Dent re-
turned Friday after visiting in
Temple. Palestine and Waco.
While gone they also fished at
Lake Stamford,

Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Olds are
fishing at Lake Brownwood this
week. There for the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack
Markham and children.

Wllev Mudeett was named
presidentof the Sudan School
Board of Trusteesat a recent
meeting when new members,
Frank Lane and Guy Walden
wore also installed.

Other officers include Nolan
Parrish. vice president; Guy
Walden, secretary.

Other boardmembersareLee
Roy Fisher, W.C. Masten, and
Marvin Bowling.

Mr and Mrs. L C. Mlnyard
and family spent the Easter
weekendin Corpus Christl.

Mrs. Wayne Doty was hostess
for a social feting members of
the Dorcas Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church
when the event was held Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. R.L. Brown gavethede-

votional topic, "Friends".
Present were Mrs. Brown,

Mrs. Calvin Jordan. Mrs. Bobby
jack Markham, Mrs. Blackio
Seymore, Mrs. Dick West,Mrs
Buddy Wiseman, Mrs. G.C. Rit-

chie, Mrs Willie Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Smith of

Hereford visited during the
weekend In the home of their
daughter, Mrs Glyn Williams
and family.

Mrs. Jack Riley led thecon-

tinued study of "Genesis"at the
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meeting Monday morning of the
WSCS, First Methodist Church.

Present for the study were
W V. Terry, Mrs.
Mrs. J.S Smith. Mrs. Radney
Nichols, Mrs Kenneth Burgess,
Mrs. A. Plnkcrton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cddlns nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lddins have
returned to their homes in Fort
Worth and Crosbytonafterbeing
here a number of dayswith their
mother. Mrs. W.O. Eddtns.

Guy Walden was a business
visitor in Sundown Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs.
and Tracey of Lubbock, visited
Sunday In the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Ves Pat-
terson.

Among those fishing at Lake
Brownwood are Mr. and Mrs,
Llgan Baccus, Mr. and Mrs,
Lynn Olds. Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Wiseman. There for the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Brownd.

J W Olds and Fid Williams
are fishing at Proctorthis week.

Visiting during theweekendin
the homeof Mr. and Mrs, Lynn
Olds were Mr and Mrs. Frank
Archibald and Ann, Oma Lee
Martin of Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin of
California visited last week in
the home of his sister, Mrs, Bob
Masten and family Also visit-
ors in the Mastenhomewerethe
Pat GHlilands of Lubbock and
Mrs. Leota Martin of Morton,

Supper guests Wednesdayev-

ening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Lynn Olds were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Fields
Mrs. Bob Masten, Mr. andMrs.
Joe Bellar, Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Martin of Abernathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Martin and children
of California and Mrs, Leota
Martin of Morton.

Mrs. J.W. Olds visited Th-

ursday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Bouldln in Plain-vie-w.

Returning homewith her
to spend the weekendwas their
son, Gary. Also overnight gu-

ests Sunday in the Olds home
were Bouuy Domain ana mikc
Frye of plalnvlevv.

Rev. Jack Riley of the First
Methodist Church directedmu-

sic at the First Methodist Ch-

urch revival conducted In Am-

herst this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and

y iM

family of Lubbock visited Sun-

day In the homes of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs L.B. Price
and Mr and Mrs Tray Gaston.

Kathy Barnett, student at
Abilene Christian College, was
home to spend Easterholidays
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver Barnett. Other week-

end guests in the Barnett home
were their son and family, the
Ewing Barnetts of Greenville:
and Mrs. Barnett's mother,
Mrs. Ora Ewing of Tort Worth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boyd
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. James P Arnold. Sr.
gave the Mission study, "Bap-

tist World Alliance" at the
meeting of the WMU. First Bap-

tist church, held Monday after-
noon.

present were Mrs. R.E. De-loa-

Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. L.F.
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Meeks, Mrs. Oscar Vinson,
Mrs. Llndel Harlln, Mrs. John
Buth, Mrs, Halbert Harvey,
Mrs, Willie Hazel.

Among those visiting during
the weekend in the home of Mr.
and Mrs.M.C. Lngram was their
daughter and family, the Dawson
Ponelovs of Sunrav.

Nolan Parrish has been HI
and confined to the hospital In
Amherst.

Mrs. E.E. Crow has been vi-

siting a number of dayswith her
son and family, the ElvlnCrows
in Pecos.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Burt Mark
ham and family spent the Easter
holidays in Dallas.

Mrs. Hallle Rowan of Love-lan- d,

Colo, visited during the
weekendin the home of herpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Card-we-ll.

Returning to Loveland
with her was her son, Douglas
Wayne, for a few weeks stay,

Mrs. Joe Foster led thestudy
Monday afternoon at the meet
ing of the Ladles Bime uioss,
Church of Christ. Presentwere
Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs. Quentln
McCaghren, Mrs. BernardWil-

son, Mrs. M.E. Blake, Mrs,
BeulahWiseman,

Mrs. R.D. Nix visited last
week in the home of Mr and
Mrs. H.E. Nix in Denton. Rc--

C&O CleanersAccepted For

Dry Cleaning Membership

CdO Cleaners,7th & Far-we- ll,

Llttlcflcld, has beenac-

cepted for membership In the
National Institute of

according to an an-

nouncement from theInstitute
and confirmed by Mr. l.C. Fud-
ge, Jr., of C 8t O Cleaners.

The National Institute of Dry-clean-

is a trade association
representing more than nine
thousand dryclcanlng plants

turning home with her was her
granddaughter, Kandy Miner,
who had beenvisiting in Denton,

Jay Miller and Bill Nix re-

turned this week from a busi-

ness trip to South Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Carson

visited Sunday In the home of
her sister and family, the L.E.
Bartees in Clovls. The Bar-te- cs

are former Sudan resi-
dents. Also visiting In the Bar-t- ee

home were their sons and
families, Mr, and Mrs, Den-

ver Bartee of Tennessee;Mr,
and Mrs. Mac Bartee of

Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Slate re
turned the first of the week
from several weeks stay at
Possum Kingdom. Since re-

turning Mrs. Slate has been
confined to the hospital in

throughout the UnitedStatesand
in forty-eig-ht forelgncountrles.
Its extensive educational and
research facilities are head-
quarteredIn SllverSprlng,Md..
a suburb of Washington, D.C.

As an NID member, the local
plant will be kept abreastof
the latest advances In the dry--
cleaning Industry via frequent
bulletins on cleaning proced-
ures. They will also receivethe
latest information about the
serviceability and wearabllity
of new fabrics plus tips on
fabric care to pass on to its
customers.

The new memberswill be el-

igible to receive unbiased re-

search tests to measure the
quality of Its cleaning, the ef-

fectiveness of its water repel-len-cy

treatments,mothproofing
procedures,etcu.

The plant is also eligible to
enroll Its employees In the vo-

cational schools conducted by
NID In Silver Spring, such as a

ek course in drycleaning
plant practices, a
course In plant management
and other specialcourses.

NID also operatesa corres-
pondenceschool Inspottlng tec-

hniques for employees of mem-
ber plants

The Los Angeles Angelswill
play nine exhibition games In a
tour of Mexico between March
12 and 21 next aprlng,

Ancient Egyptian with
thirst for knowledfe washed
their papyrus
texts with beer, then drank It.

TEETH ARE IMPORTANT

TO BODY HEALTH

If mlaslnr teeth are not replaced, food cannot
be chewed properly and stomachtroubles begin.
Decaying; roots can throw pus Into the system,
leading to rheumatic problems.

An overextendedor loose fittlnr denture can
be so irritating: that continuouspain can occur.
Have you visited your dentist recently? If not,
you would be very wlso to check your teeth
soon. We carry a complete stock of helpful
dental aids.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If
shopping-- nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge.A great many people en-
trust us with their prescriptions.May we com
pound yours?

phon 385-4- 500

Wright PrescriptiottDrug
J31 Phlp UttUfldd

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
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Water is money to the Farmer! It meansincreasedproduction and increased profit! Gifford n

can design and install a Tailwater Return System that can make your water produce more profit from
your farm. Check these advantages:
1. 20 to 25 percent increase in additional water for irrigation purposes.
2. Use of a large headof water to get water to end of rows quicker, providing more uniform moisture

penetration.
3. Improved plant growth becauseof warmer water temperature. Cold ground water causesa tempor-

ary cooling of the soil and reduces rate of growth for a few days.

4. Preventsponding at lower end of field which interferes with plant development.

. . 4 good reasons to learn more about a tailwater return system for your farm. Your Gifford- -

Western Sales Engineer or Sales Office can help you put your tailwater to work. It's the cheapestwater
vmi ran nnmnl

Hill- - m
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Thirty-On-e Attend
SladekReunion

A family get together was

held Sunday In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. A.F. Sladek with 31

persons attending. All four of
the Sladck's daughtersand their
families were together for the

first time in about three ye-

ars. TheyareMr. andMrs. Wil
son Lewis and children, Earth; j

Mr. and Mrs. Herscnei cnis-hol- m,

Llttlefield; Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Davis and family. Albuq-

uerque, N.M.: and Mr. andMrs.
Terrill Moorhear and Lynn,
Spade.OthespresentwereMr.
and Mrs. H.D. Crawford. Mr.
and Mrs. Feazell and family.
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Mires and children. Plainview;
Mrs. R.D. Loika. San Angelo:
and Mrs. JacquelineNeal, Lev-cllan- d.

Mr. and Mrs. DuaneGrayand
children spent the Easterholi-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Joe Oden and family of Galena
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubcl
and family were guests of her
sisterand family. Mr. andMrs.
Charles Carpenterand Charla
of Amherst Sunday.Otherguests
were Mrs. Ellen Will and Mrs.
Tommle Carpenter, Llttlefield;
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Carpenter
and Tangy and Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Brantley and David. Am-

herst.
Sue Moorheadspentthe week-

end with hersister.Mrs. W anda
Adams in Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
and girls visited Six FlagsOver
Texas during the Easter vaca-

tion.
The school annuals arrived

Thursday. They are dedicated
to Doris Stubblefield, who has
been the school secretary for
15 years and is a Spade gradu-
ate.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis and
family of Albuquerque,N.M.
visited relatives in Spade and
Llttlefield during the Easter
weekend.

Kathy Bailey, Sul RossCol-
lege, Alpine, andSylvia Bailey,
McMurry College, Abilene, vi-

sited their parentsduring the
Eastervacation.

Two uncles of Henry Cowan
died the past week. Charlie
Clark died Sunday and services
were held at the Missionary
Baptist Church. Llttlefield,
Tuesdayand Jack Alexanderdi-

ed Thursdaywith servicesbeing
neld Friday at the First Bap-
tist Church. Both were resi-
dents of Llttlefield.

Mrs , Bud White is recuper-
ating at home following recent
surgery in Medical Arts
Hospital . Her daughter. Mrs.
J.B. Lackey and Jacqueline of
Brownfield art-- visiting here.

Mrs. PrestonPointerunder-
went surgery InLittlefleldHos-pit- al

about two weeks ago and
Is also recuperating at her
home.

Earl Allen, brother of Mrs.
T.O. Mote, was a guest in the
Mote home about a week. Other
weekend guests were the Mote's
sons and families Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Mote and children,
Levelland; and Mrs. Joe Don
Mote and Tonya of Han. They
all had dinner Sunday in Plain-vie-w

with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mote and Mrs. Eulah Allen.

Mrs. John Ramage recently
had surgery In Medical Arts
Hospital. She is now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Troub
moved to Lubbock over the
weekend . She is the fourth
grade teacher here and will
drive bacK andiorthuntilschool
is out for this year.

Mrs. Wanda Adams of Llt-
tlefield spent Monday andTues-
day in the home-- of her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
rill Moorhead.

John Vrubel was admitted to
Llttlefield Hospital Thursday
afternoon.

Rev. Robert Tahn, a mission-
ary to thePhlllipines. will speak
at the Methodist Church here
today (Sunday). Members of the
Anton and Amherst Methodist
Churches will attend. He Is on,
a year's furlough in the states.
He has been sponsored in his
work by the Lubbock and Brown-fie- ld

Districts

LetusCLEMl
andSTOREM Ml 1
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Don't take chances. . .

place your furs in our
cold storagevault.

FURS INSURED
GUARANTEED
PROTECTION

FIELD'S
MEN'S WEAR & STORAGE

The PTA will serve the an--

naul Gin barbecue
supper Tuesday night in the
school cafeteria.

Larry Vrubel wentto Lubbock
with a group of young people
from Emmanuel Lutheran
Church Sundaynight. Theyplay-
ed miniature golf and ate sup-
per. The social was hostedby
Ralph Hobratschk.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Long, Ja-t-on

and Bryne were Sunday din-
ner guests of heruncleand fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Clay of Clay's Corner, north
of Muleshoe and then attended
the annual egg hunt which he
sponsors each year. 9,000 eggs
were hidden weighing a total
of approxiamtely 200 pounds.
Five hundred children from the
area attended. Following the
hunt, the children rode on a
small train furnished by a milk
company. Other dinner guests
were; Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
White. Quail; Mrs. Ola Mae
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A.M.
Saunders.Mr. and Mrs. Mickey
Breedlove and Stevie Marsh,
all of Wellington. Mrs. Alta
Tyler. Clay's Corner;Mr. and
Mrs. Woodard Burdlne. Mel-
rose, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Saundersand family. Am-aril- lo;

andJ.C. Saunders.Texas
Tech.

Mrs. R.D. Loika of San An-
gelo is visiting several days
with her sister and brother-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Sladek.

Sunday guestsof Mr. andMrs.
W.W. Thompson and family and
Dan Heard were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dixon and family. El-id- a,

N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Din
Heard Jr. and children. Dim-mi- tt;

Mrs. Kenneth Heard and
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Cot-
ton McElroy and Klppy all of
Llttlefield.

Mrs. Bill Thompsonreceived
word Wednesday of the death
of an uncle. Calvin Clark of
New Castle, who died In an
Olney hospital.

Zing

Albus Family Enjoy
Attending the tasterSunday

dinner in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Albus and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Albus Jr.. Llttlefield, and the
Clarence and Fred Albus fam-

ilies. Joining them for supper
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bould-l- n

and family, Lubbock, andMr.
and Mrs. Ray Decker and daugh-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Kuhlerand
family returned home Monday
evening after spending theholi-

days with their son, Dennis, at
Goodyear, Ariz.

Johnny Albus spent Sundayat
Sundown, guest in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Harrington and
family.

Mr. andMrs. JeromeDecker
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Decker and daughter, were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Schilling and family,
Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Demel
and family spent Easter with
Mrs. Demel'sststerand family.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lupton
and children, Nazareth.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus
and family were In Brownfield
over the holidays guestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.A.
Kuehler andfamily.

Dinner guests EasterSunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A.G. Jungman were, Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Walker and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Flegley and
boys. ThreeWay; Mr. andMrs.
A.H. Jungman, Mr. and Mrs.
Toby Smith and family, Little-fiel- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jung-
man and boys, andMr andMrs.
John Shannon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim-nach- cr

and daughter, Mary,
were In Arlzonla over the holi-
days visiting their daughter.
Harriet, who hasa teachingpos-
ition at Winslow. They also
visited with relatives at Pho-
enix.

Mr. and Mrs. L.V. Hogueand
son, Dean, spent Easter with
Mrs. Hogue's parents at Syre.
Okla., Mr. andMrs.W.M. Sites.

Guests at a dinnerSunday in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. A.H.
Diersing were, Mr. and Mrs.

It looks like big car. And is by almostany standard
you want to apply.

Width? Nobody builds car as much as one inch
wider. It grew threeinches this year.
Every closed model's got three inches more
room, front and rear, and more leg and foot room up
front too. Nice little touches like the look of
mellow walnut across the Impala's instrument panel.
And big touches. Like the finenessof the same Body by
Fisher workmanship that makes some of America's
most cars look so expensive. How about the

Zing

O.R. Watkins and son, Tom of
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs, Doug-
las Reed, Levelland; Mr and
Mrs. Robert Watkins of Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Diersing and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. V.H.
Diersing and James.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankllnGreen
and children spent the Easter
holidays in Bell County visiting
his relatives.

Attending the barbecue dinner
Easter Sunday at the home of
Mr. andMrs. Anton Demel and
family were. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe D. Heinelech and family of
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel and family, Mr. andMrs.
Rlcnard Homer and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Demel
and son, and Buddy Diersing.

Bernadette Decker, student
at North Texas State Univer-
sity, Denton, spent the holidays
with her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
JeromeDecker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Gueter-slo- h
and Wayne were Sunday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Guetersloh, Levelland.

Easter Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Schlott-ma- n

and family were Sir and
Mrs. Joe Macha anddaughter.
Doris, Llttlefield. Joining them
in the afternoon were the Joe
Folytn family of Llttlefield, and
Lyn Rolble. Louisiana,

Mrs. Lea Ruzeckaand child-
ren, Hub, Texas, spent Sunday
with her sister and family. Mr

Hogue Serving
On Piedmont

Photographer'sMate Airman
Larry W. Hogue, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L.V. Hogue of
Pep, is serving aboard the des-
troyer tender USS Piedmont
operating out of San Diego
Calif.

The Piedmont'smission is to
provide logistical and repair
support for destroyers at sea.
The ship operateswith the Pac
ific Fleet andwith theU.S. Sev-
enth Fleet in the Western Pac-
ific when deployed overseas.

into spring!
ChevroletImpaIa

Dinner
and Mrs. Charles Burt and

children.
a barbecue Easter

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Duesterhaus and family were

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Brown

and family. Rhlneland.Mr. and

Mrs. Fldelis Fetsch and boys.
Levelland, and Rhlenart Albus.

Mrs. Wllbert Albus andchild-

ren spent Easter at Post with

her sister and family.
Supper guests Sunday of Mr.

andMrs. Aj.Sokora and
Weffswere Mr. and Mrs.

and family. Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs. CllntonHarris and child-
ren, Llttlefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Sokora, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gaulbert Demel and
family.

Attending the barbecueEas-

ter at the home of Mr. andMrs.
A. A. Homer and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Lewis
and children, Morton, and the
Jimmy and RichardHomer fam-
ilies.

VentanaCave in Arizona giv-
es a stratified record of human
occupancy lasting more than
10,000years.

About 10 million Americans
have jobs storing, transporting
processing and merchandising
the products of

WHITE
SLIM FIT

inl

JZM
beauties $

ride? took the one and
smoothed it out even more this year.Also made it more
stable by the wheel stance.Custom
You can your Chevroletall you want
there are nearly 200 custom features to choose from
Price? That's where fall way short of the
other big cars. But we wouldn't have
it any other way. Would you?

One last How soon can you make good
spring buy on One last answer: Justassoon as you can get down to your

in a new B

Ttxai

Enjoying

April

Ulaw)
"UttUfUld's Finest

H Lewis Rlctz president of

the Texas 65 Health Insurance
Association reminded senior
citizens today that the deadline

for enrolling In Texas65during

the current period is

midnight April 30.

Texas 65 Is open to any resi-

dent of the stateover the age of

65. without the necessity of a

physical examination and re-

gardless of past health condl- -

Husbands and wives of those
over 65 who the vol-

untary insurance may also qua-

lify fnr Texas 65 though they

!" not have attained the ageof

Coverage may also be pur-

chasedby sons and In

behalf of their parents and re-

latives without the necessity of

the insured signing the applica-

tion form.
"Even if a form of Medicare

does become Rietz
said, "we are told it will be
July of 1966 before our senior
citizens could be covered under
it. Considering the fact thatthe
averageage of the Texas 65 en-rol- lec

Is 73 we feel thatour sen
ior citizens want and need the
protection of health Insurance
now, and certainly their sons
and daughtersdesirethe peace
of mind that comeswith knowing

their parents havehealth insur-
ance coverage. Thus, we are
making Texas 65 available ag--

LEVI'S

cars

0
AT ttUR CHEVROLET DMtfR's

or
42-48- 10

c illlllllllllMnwMS ' -'- "

W'PJ
& "

Chevrolet Impala SuperSport of two bucket-seate- d for '65,
N

Peoplewho buy otherbig expensive-lookin-g

getOne thing yOU WOn't (big expensive-lookin-g payments)
a

a
Length? Roominess?

shoulder

expensive

spring

Chevroletengineers Jet-smoo- th

widening features
personalize because

Chevrolet
expensive-lookin- g

question: a
a Chevrolet?

Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrolet,Chevelle,Corvair, Chevy

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LittUfitld,

65' InsuranceDeadline 30

StoiV'

enrollment

purchase

daughters

available."

MODEL

i

HIGHTIMETOTRADE

Corvette

IvT

Coupe-o-ne

Luxury?

into

agriculture.

ain." he concluded.
Over 20,000Texas 65 enroll-cc-s

have received medical pay-

ments totaling well ovcr$4 mil-

lion since the programwent into
effect In November of 1963.

Three plans of health cover-
age are available underthe Tex-

as 65 program. The basic plan
pays a maximum of $12 per day
(or a hospital room up to 31

days, part of the costs of

doctor's hospital visits, surgi-
cal fees up to $200 ond miscell-
aneouschargesupto $125, Mon-

thly payment for the basic plan
is $9.

The major medical plancosts
$10 per month and covers hos-

pital expensesup to $5,000dur-

ing any calendaryear, or about
80 per cent of all hospital, sur-
gical and nursing home expen-

ses after the first $75. This
plan is designed for those who
have some basiccoverage,such

V

honrefin,j!.l,J
'e
Hie .h?J(

Jor mcdlc.i.i' cuk
Per month.

...w un3iC
Pnn mavhL'J'hi

V or VcEE
Plan three. ai

Texas fis u,m .

tul mldnirh, ' Ud

insurance7," ?
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FORTUNE
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WANT

ADS!

PHONE 385JJJM i

Buy Your White Levi'

At

St 0l(M,
DepartmentStore
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In the classic off-whi- te

and in colors, too!

WHITE
LEVI'S
CALIFORNIAN MODBL

Whatever colors you prefer, you'll lk
your bestand feelyour trimmest in t"e

long, lean lines of heavyweight n

White LEVI'S. Brighten upyo"r

wardrobe with a couple of pairs--nov
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ith weekendspirit!

or off, you can't beat Ford
lup for riding comfort! Two I- -

front axles give you strength
fehestjobs ; independentwheelactionsmooths
roughest roads. Find out yourself how
loin nuuig mc new picKup .sts-i-.

I) is. At your Ford Dealer'snow!
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ACT

mL mor"lng 4:30Oliver passed theLa Center
where she lived formore than
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for morning
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THIS

FOR SALE

700 4th PH 385-44-31

Car Truck

Motor

G & C

&

In

Anton, Sudan,

Earth

FORD

PICKUPS
the ride that'stailored

MITCHELL FORD, INC
LITTLE FIILD.

SHOP LITTLEFIELD FIRST
LITTLEF1ELD MERCHANTS WELCOME YOU

Directory services depend

PUMPS
ladiine Works

.H."l)ub"BrRRY- -
CLAYTON- -

fMPLETE

SERVICE

CLEAN-OU- T
PULLING
SETTiwr.

COMPLETE

REPAIR

894-502-
5

ATEfficoX

staw Texaco
service Station

SUNDAY

385-325-0

FfT
delivery
Lubrication

F.GOODRICH

Tuesday

SPACE

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

Tractor Industry
Irrigation

Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S
MACHINE SUPPLY

STORES
Littlefleld,

phone and say.
P,ck your

services Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Don Mullerand
cnlldren, Donna and Bryanwere
Sunday dlnnerguestsofherpar-cnt-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Por-ch- er

nearLittlefleld.
Mr. and Mm nin.,, -- .i..

Suzanneand her father and

a

'65
twinJbeam

and test fdnrlEK

-
PHELPS TlXAS
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MOTOR

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

HUMDINGER DRIVE IN

For Fatter Service
Coll In Your

38
BURGERS - SUPER DOGS

FRENCH FRIES -- SANDWICHES
MALTS - SHAKES - ICC CREAM

COLD DRINKS

505 W.. DELANO

COX TIN & PLUMBING
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work
Fixtures & Supplies

Licensed-Insure- d -- Bonded
706 E 3rd Dial 385-40- 20

Hard water
worn you
ragged?

Thara naad put
with that natty haid
watar anjoy unllm.
Itadtupplyofpurt.Mtarad
toft !!, lull lamtnvbM

thota tniaa Imla wo'dt.

up

H

1020 E. 9Th.
Ph. 385-311- 1

sisters, Mr. A. P. Dnvlos and
Miss Lulalle Davlcs and Mrs.
Jo Spikes and Nltn Spikes all
of Lubbock, ate supperat Mac-kcn-sle

Park In Lubbock Sat-
urday night.

The Oobby Stlllwell family
went to CarlsbadCavernsdur-
ing the Laster holidays, They
returned home Friday night,

Visitors In the Gerry Lang-fo- rd

home Sunday afternoon
were her parents,Mr, andMrs.
J.C. Mullcr, her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mu-
llcr and children. Also Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Mullcr andchildren,
Fleldton, Mr. and Mrs, Daw-
son Mullcr, Sudanand Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Muller, Hereford.
The chlldrenhuntedEastereggs
In the afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Sullivan
had several of their children at
home Easter Sunday. The
grandchildren had an Easter
egghunt in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. DcanHukilland
children, West Camp, and Mr.
and Mr. Dewey Huklll and
Kralg, Lubbock, visited Sunday
with the men'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Huklll,

Easter Sunday guests in the
David Metcalf home wereMrs,
Metcalf's parents,Mr. andMrs.
J.W, Wells, her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry
Wells and children, Levelland,
her uncles and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Neinast
and children, Spade, and Mr
and Mrs. Victor Neinast and
children, Littlefleld, Also her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Neinast, Littlefleld. All the
children an Easter egg
hunt in the afternoon,

Mrs. M.W. Wheeler andMrs.
Sammie Wheeler of Lubbock
were hostesses to products
party in theM.W. Wheeler
Thursday afternoon Tenguests
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Hukill
and sonb, Gary and Gordon,

the holidays fishing at
Lake Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. O.J. Neeley,
Jr. and daughters,Wanice and
Teresa, left Thursday afternoon
forOglesby tovisithcrparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Brewer.
They returned home Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitchell
and children, San Angelo, spent
the holidays herewith her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Loman and Judy.

Mrs. R.S. Moore and Fay
spent Easter Sunday in Plain-vie-w

with Mr. and Mrs. Ear-
nest Ragle and children. The
children, George and
were at home for the holidays
from Tech and Eastern New
Mexico University.

Carolyn Osthus of Eastern
New Mexico University at Por-tale-s,

spent Wednesday night
here with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ball, They all went
to El PasoThursday tospent the
Easter holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Atterbury and
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THIS SPACE

FOR SALE
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Lubbock Hwy-Lf- d.
Opart 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

For the finest In home-cook-ed

Mexican and Am
erican dishes

We caterspecialparties
ORDrRS TO CO

Uder new management
jvlr, and Mrs, Brlggs Mungar

children. They returned home
Monday, cnroiyn spent wonany
night In Littlefleld with her
grandmother, Mrs, CM. Ost-
hus and returned to Portnlcs
Tuesday.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Paul Teal home were their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs , Charles Tue and child-
ren, Plalnview and Mrs. Teal's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.V.
Douglas, Littlefleld,

Barbara Choatc, Plalnview,
spent Thursday night in the L. A.
Smith home with Mary Bess
and Helen Ruth, They attended
the volleyball tournament in
Olton Thursday night,

Mr and Mrs. LA. Smith
and daughters, attendedthe Av-

alanche Journal Home Show in
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.
While in Lubbock they visited
with Mrs. Smith's sister and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
George Heath.

Mr, and Mrs. JocCaddelland
daughter, Kathy, spent Laster
Sunday in Sundown with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.C.
Janes.

Mrs. K.W. Mohoffey hadsur-
gery Monday for a tumor on
the spine in an El Pasohos-
pital,

Mr. and Mrs. Teodoso
(George) Cerzantezof Olton an-

nouncethe birth of their daugh-
ter on April 16, at theCommun-it- y

Hospital In Olton. The baby
has been named Norma Jean
and weighed 6 lbs. , 10 ozs.
The Cerzantezs have another
child, George, age 3.

High quality seedcanbea far-
mer's biggest bargainand poor
seedhis biggestcost. Good seed
representsonly 7 to 10 percent
of the total cost of producing a
crop, and it pays off in cleaner
fields and higheryields.
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Questions&

Anwsers

Q I mailed my return In
Just under the deadline, How
long will It take to get my re-

fund?
A You should receive lt by

the end of June if your return Is
complete and and is
not selected foraudit prior to
the allowanceof the Tills
is several weeks longer than It
takes to process refunds when
returns are filed early in the fil-

ing season.
The reasonfor thedelay Is the

sheervolume of returns we re-
ceived at the same time. The
final week of the filing season
produced more returns thanany
other in the year.

In the rush to get my
return in the mall, 1 forgot to
enclosemy W- -2 forms. What
should 1 do, bring them into
your office?
A No, pleasehold them until
we contact you. You will be
asked to supply these forms
and any other information need-
ed for processingyour return,

Q 1 forgot all about my
casualty loss deduction when 1

filed my return. Is it too late
to claim lt for 1964?

A No, you may still claim
whateverdeduction you are en-

titled to for 1964. Take another
copy of Form 1040 for 1964 and
mark "amended" at the top,
Then fill it in showing all the
information requiredas well as
the deduction you onyour
other return. File the amended
return as soon aspossible, In
computing any refund dueto you,
take into account any refund on
your first return.

Timelessis a good descriptionof Cloverlakc Milk . . . it's
refreshing anytime, day or night! Regardlessof when
you fill your glass, you can count on the farm freshness
of Cloverlakc milk. Cloverlakc Milk is locally produced
. . . with quality carefully, thoughtfully controlled from
cow to carton. Now's a good time to enjoy Cloverlakc
Homogenized Milk . . . pick up a half-gallo- n today!
Cloverlakc Milk . . . with farm fresh goodnessin every
drop.
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Dramatized Loyalty
Loyalty Day, Saturday, May I,

is to be In Little-
fleld by John Henry Chapman,
Post4854, Veterans of Foreign
Wars In cooperationwith other
organizations, Loyalty Day Is
intended to dramatizecitizens'
fervent rededlcatlon to the pat-
riotic defenseof American free-
dom Ideals.

Ed Trimmer, Commander of
Post 4854, explained today the
significanceof Loyalty Day ashe
and his staff members formulat-
ed plans for cltywide observance
of the specialday. Loyalty Day
has been given official recogni-
tion by the United States Cong-
ress and President and it has
been lauded by stategovernors
and hundreds of mayors across
the nation.

"The Veterans of Foreign
Wars created Loyalty Day to
counteract Communist demon
strations against our American
way of life," Trimmer declar-
ed. "The Redswereusing May
Day for special celebration of
their revolutionary drive ag-

ainst all freedom principles. It
was their number one day on
which to shout hatred for our
Ideals -- - and towavetheirham-me-r

and sickle flag under our
noses.

"The 1.300,000V.F W. com-
bat veteransbecame fed up
with those dem-
onstrations. Then theveterans
said 'Let's get these strange
charactersoff the street. Let's
run up our own Starsand Stripes
flag and substituteour own dem-
onstration of Loyalty for Am-

ericanism.'
"That is what the war veter-

ans did. They stagedtheir own

t W If , , t i

with the Stars and Str-
ipes flag flying briskly. They

pride of
lliey loudly their
undivided to theUnited
States and their
to defend our liberties

"The public
all along the line.

The people liked the Veterans'
frontal attack. They had been
looking for a vigorous patriotic
causeso they welcomed an

to putsome real action
into their deep-fe-lt

for God and country. That was
the of Loyalty Day
and that is the reason for lt
today "

Trimmer said that the Loy-
alty Day has

wide public
in special

essaycontestsand pa-

triotic He added that
citizens in all walks of life arc
and min-
isters and inspired unattached

"All this upon Am-

erican ideals is and
Trim-

mer continued. "In Littlefleld
the Veterans of Foreign Wars is
being joined by many other
groups to makethe Loyalty Day

a vigorous positive
patriotic occasion.

Using a stored feeding pro
gram feeding livestock from
storage the year around re-
duces acreage and labor

according to a re
port by farm spec
ialists in New Holland's Grass-
land News.
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Tooleys Celebrate

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. D.T Teague

attended thegoldenwedding cel-

ebration of their cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Tooley In Plain-vie-w

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Teague was one of the

guests at the Tooley's wedding
50 years ago.

Mrs. Hattic Durkett.Lubbock
was a guest of Mrs. Eva Dee
Wright several days this week.

Mrs. CD. Nelson visited her
sisterand brother-in-la- w. Rev.
and Mrs. W.M. Draper in Plain-vie- w

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Shipley

and son. Amherst, visited her
mother, Mrs. Annie McCarty
Sunday.

Floyd Morton returned home
Thursday after spendinga week
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
R.H. Morton, at Pottsille.Ark.
Both of his parents are ill.

Mr. and Mrs. t.rnestGoheen
and Mrs. G.C. Chandler attend-
ed the Chandler reunion in
Plainvlew Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Riddle and
John spent last week in Fort
Worth visiting theirson and bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Connie Rid-

dle and family. They alsovisit-
ed relatives in Litan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lambeth
of Levelland visitedhis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Orlis Lambeth
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Lawrence Downs

and Mrs. Clovle Ellis attended
funeral services for Mr.

and Mrs. Down's brother-

-in-law. John Pullen, that
were conductedin Timms Fun-
eral Home in Altus, Okla. last
Thursday.

Mrs. W.M. Alexander. Mrs
Roy Carden and Mrs. Fay Gil-

liam visited Girlstown Sunday
Ella Sanders, who had visited
here during the holidays, re-

turned homewith them.
The WMU of First Baptist

Church met at 10 a.m. at the
church for a mission lesson.
Mrs. David Huddleston review-
ed the book, "Go Home and
Tell".

A salad lunchwas served the
noon hour to ten members.

The WMU of Central Baptist
Church met at the church Mon-
day afternoon for business and
Bible study.

The meeting was openedwith
a song followed by Mrs. Eva
Dee Wright reading the Calen-
dar of Prayer and leading the
opening prayer. Mrs. CO.
Dooley taught the Bible lesson
taken from the Book of Exodus

In the businessmeeting,plans
were completed andcommittees
appointedfor the breakfast tobe
given honoring the seniorsMay
15th.

The closing prayerwas led by
Mr. Lee Stone. There were
night member and one visitor,
Mrs. Hattie Burkett of Lubbock,
present.

Mr. andMrs. Henry Ham were
hosts to the Adult Bible Class
at LawrenceSt. Churchof Christ
for a supper and social at their
home after services Sunday
night.

Approximately 20 guests at-

tended.
The Anton Garden Clubmet

Thursday, April 22nd in the
home of Mrs. ReesePrichard.

The program was on "Horti-
culture". Mrs Jack Grace's
topic wai on. "How to Control
Pests and Weeds in a Yard".
Mrs. Paul Tullib discussed,
"How to Control Diseases in
the Garden". Winners of the
three door prizes were: Mrs.
Bill Glasscock, Mrs. J.E.
Blakely and Mrs. Louis Booth
The club furnished the two door
prizes of fertilizer and Pat By-ru- m

furnished the Rose food
prize.

Next meeting will be May 13th

in Fellowship Hall at Methodist
Church. Programwill be "Cor-
sage making."

The OLA Anton Chapter 936
met in call meeting April 15th

to initiate two candidates with
the Worthy Matron Eva rx--

Wright and Worthy patrol Paul
Reed presiding Tht meeting
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was followed by a social.
On the night of the

23rd of April, the Worthy Ma-

tron party was given in thehome
of the Associate Matron. Erma
Dean Waters, honoring theWor-

thy Matron and Worthy Patron.
After severalgames of "42".

they were presentedgifts. The
Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa-

tron then presentedgifts to each
of their officers.

Refreshments of pie and cof-

fee were servedto 17 members.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Ham Sunday were Mr.
W.L". Bird andMrs. T.H. Ander-
son. Llttlcflcld. and Forrestand
Wayne Blaylock. Lubbock.

Music Scholarships

Audition Scheduled
Music scholarshipauditions

will be held May 8 at Wayland
Baptist College for scholar-
ships ranging from $75 to
$250 a semester, according
to William A. Vessels, chair-
man of the Music Scholarship
Committee.

Interested students should
make advance application in
writing to Vessels, asking for
an audition time.

Scholarships are given in two
general areas. The music ac-

hievement awards provide sti-
pends for both upper classmen
and freshmen. The upperclass-me- n

must demonstrateexcep-
tional talent and ability in their
applied performance field and
acceptable progress in their
applied music study. Recipients
must be able to certify need
for financial aid, be qualified
under college regulations and
must haveandmaintain an over-
all grade point average of at
least 2.5, with a grade point
average of 3.0 in music.

Birthday Party

For Nine Boys

A birthday party was enjoyed
Friday morning at 9:30 by the
children at Williams Day Kin-
dergarten.It was given for the
boys attendingkindergartenwho
havesummerbirthdays.

A cake, decorated with all the
boys names, a rocket and space
man and cupcakes decorated
with space men were served
with red punch. Favors were
space men, bubble gum and
balloons.

The following boys were hon-
ored by their mothers: Buddy
Stafford. StevenThorp, Richard
Rogers, Kevin Pickrell, Bruce
Harlan. Ritchie Schroeder. Jay
Harrell. David Cutshall and
Kyle Shipley

Wayne
Mr. and Mrs Bradley Rob-

ertson and children and Mr. and
Mrs. John Crockettand child-
ren were Sunday dinner guests
of the Burtls Clouds of Morton,
Sunday they helpedJerryWayne
Cloud to observehis 14th birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Alexan-
der and boys of Fort Worth
spent the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Jones.

Sunday guests for lunch in the
C.A, Williams home were Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Williams and
daughter, Melissa of Morton:
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams
and son Jeffery, Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Darnell Williams of
Maple.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt and
son L.S. spent the Easterholi-
days fishing at Colorado City
Lake. They were accompanied
by her sister and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. W.L. Schoderof

Tuesday supperguests in the
R. D. Thommarson home were
his brother and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Thommarson,

JonesReceives

Fellowship Award
John M. Jones,has beenaw-

arded a teaching fellowship for
1965-6-6 in the Education De-

partment of North Texas State
University at Denton. Texas.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Truman j ones,Lfd., he is work-
ing toward a doctorate in educ-

ation. He now residesinlrvlng,
Texas, where he teachesmath
In the high school.

Fog, rain and snow were NOT
major causesof highway acci-
dents in 1964 that claimed 48,-0- 00

lives. About 90$ of the
crashesoccurredlnclearweat-he- r

on dry roads, according to
an authoritative survey just re-

leased by The Travelers In-

suranceCompanies.

Cloud CelebratesBirthday
David, Nclda and Mark of Mule- - j spent Friday and Saturdaywith

shoe and also his mother. Mrs. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. x
G.E. Thommarson. Hcrhomcls
nearEarth but she has recently
returned from a visit with
children in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Clawson
spent Thursday through Satur-
day in Hobbs with her mother.
Mrs. Annie Latham and also
with a daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Webb.

Mrs. J.W. Layton honoredher
sister, Mrs. H.H. Snow with a
birthday dinner Sunday. Be-

sides Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Snow
of Muleshoe, were Mr. andMrs.
Harold Layton and children and
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Layton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Crume.
Donna and Diane and Mrs.
Crume's mother, Mrs. Parker,
spent Easter with relatives at
Eastland. Mrs.Parkerremaln-e-d

for a longer visit with her
daughter and family, Mrs. Mau-
rice Hazard.

Mrs. S.A. Williams was able
to return home Monday after
spending two weeks in the West
Plains Hospital InMulcshoe. She
was suffering with bronchitis
and a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Can-
non and Mr. and Mrs. George
Bahlman and daughter George
Ann. spent the Easterholidays
sightseeing In Central andSouth
Texas.

Mrs. Jean Archer and son
Curtis spent EasterSundaywith
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elva Johnson of Bovina.

Visiting Monday and Tuesday
of this week in the W.L. Claw-so- n

home were his brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Archer
Clawson of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Kelley of
Lubbock spent the first of this
week visiting In the J.W. Layton
home.

Mr. andMrs. J.E. Layton and
boys Jarrol and Keith and her
parents,Mr. andMrs.Carl Hall,
spent Sunday with anotherdau-
ghter of the Halls, Mr. andMrs.
Bill Burrows and children of
Wellmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moore
and daughterof Las Vegas,N.M.

Munch,munch,munch... lot of nibbling bills?
Find LOANS fast in theYELLOW PAGES.Where your
fingers do the walking.
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Got ideayou can't afford a Chrysler?Listen: nearly half this year'smodelsare actually
priced just a few dollars a month more than most popular smaller cars, comparably
equipped.Now, anothershock: engine, automatictransmission,powersteering, power

brakes, radio and heaterare included. So, look friend-co- me and how easy is to

drive home a new Chrysler.

GARLAND MOTOR CO. - Chrysler-Plymout- h
EST 3RD
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Spring thru Summer

A beautiful fabric that lives

a carefree life, the

yarn dyed cotton seersucker

loomed by Russell Mil's!

washeseasily, and needs

little or no ironing

Fashionedby Coed

for C. R. Anthony Co.

.(: Smart 2 -- piece

set, easedJacketand knife

pleated skirt is only

6.98 the Suit

Rihti Trim fitting

lined Jamaica shorts with

sleeveless shirt that

you can wear in or out.

3.98 the Set

Colors: Pink, Blue, Maize, Blk

Sizes: 78 to 1J1
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